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RECENT REMINISCENCES.

Tr is a custofli with sorne

newspapers to pî1blish daily

an extract from1 their is-
sueo h correspoildiilg

date fiftY or a hundred years
ago, and thus show forth to

~-'the public two inost i-
portant facts; first, that the world is at
least fifty or a hundred years of age,
and also that the enterprising neWs-
paper itself has upon its shoulders a

considerable weight of years. 011e
thus hears at the samie tulle of the
threatened invasion of England by
Amierican irouimasters and by Napo-
leoni Bonaparte, of General Assem-
blies and of the Clergy Reserves, Of
Ourselves and our grandfathers as if
We were contemporaries and danced ifl
the saine quadrilles. Ali excellent
custOin indeed, as can be said of
every raeans which wise men take to
convinee us that we have both a
present and a past.

Nh ALN' Ca NIVFRSITV JOLT-
ALcnnot refer to its files for an

account of the Battîe of Waterloo or
the Chartist riots) but 'i can reach
back Sm Wny
years ioetnY-eight or thirtY

into the Past of teUiest
which it represents and on occasion

it anrecilSorne passages of amis
and men, sonie flights of fancy, sonie
thrilling contests, or some efforts of
sound scholarship Which. have filled

a portion of a good many young Cana-
dian lives. And now and then during
the preseut session it is the purpose of
the JOURNAL to take an outlook back.
wards and recall some of the great
events of earlier and more recent
generations of students. There will,
however, be littie exact quotation
fromn our own earlier pages.

A certain professor who has long
since won the hearts of ail who know
him, took up lis parable as usual one
forenoon some years ago and began to
lecture on Greek gods, Greek heroes
and (}reek accidence. In the course
ot the proceedings sonie questions
passed down froni the desk to the
students in the benches and the van-ý
ous answers were acknowledged by
epithets fashioned according to the
quality of the information given in the
aîIswers. A list of these epithets
was lo1ng extant, but was ultimateîy
pilfered by some school-niaster whose
own vocabulary hiad run dry. On
this occasion the density of some of
the students who were intertogated
is said to have passed ail bounds,
and bY rapid degrees the calm
classic atuiosphere grew thick with
comaing trouble. At last an atlswer of
exceptional stupidity .was given, a
biting phrase flung back fron the ex-
asperated lecturer, a meek exPostU-

No. 3.
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lation offered by the offended student
only to be foilowed by the crushing,
CUilninating, terrifying outcry, "Fool!
if you talk back to me PLl dash yoflr
brains into a jelly on the walI !"I
The rapid explosion ended in a scuffle
which soon put the door betweefl the
one who knew his Greek and the one
who didnfot. The lecture is said to have
proceeded calmly.

A student, who is no longer in this
neighbourhood, arrived sorne years
ago from the rural seat ixn wlîich lis
parents had brought hini up froîn ini-
faxicy. For the first year of his resi-
dence in college he was what is
known to sonie people as a Freshman,
thougli others knew hlmi better. Ten
days after his arrivai in Kingston lie
was amongst a group of older students
whose conversation happened to turnl
to the subject of Geology and to the
long lapses of time during which the
crust of the earth lias been assunling
its present form. Our Freshman list-
ened with rapt attention and with
a gathering wonder lu bis eyes until
the talk passed to some other themne,
when with great timiditv lie turnied to
one of bis seniors with the query, " 1
1hougit Ille wor/d wzas Inade in six days;

About a fortnight later, not onie day
more, a somewhat similar occasion
arose with the freshman of our remiti-
iscences again an eager listener. Once
more the conversation was upon some
matter of scientific lnterest and various
opinions were broached by those who
had read a littie of Biology and kind-
red subjeets. Again as the conver-
sation flagged it was the freshman's
voice whicli made the last remark ;
not this time with tiniidity but with al
the accumulated boldness of an ad-

ditiOnial fortnight's knowledge on lis
lips our youth rose in his place and in
clear confident tones pronounced the
dictum, ''1 Gentilemen,l 1 believe in the
Darwinîan theory."

Lt is probably quite safe at tliis dis-
tance to Write a caini revjew of the littie
domnestic quarrel which occurred soine
years ago between two branches of the
Aima Mater famiîy, especiaily as it
can stili be said by an impartial eye-
wîtness, such as of course the JOURNAL,
always is, that both sides were vie-
torlous, or to be stili more accurate
that both sides were badly beaten.
The quarrelîiîig bodies were the Con-
cursus of Lniquity and Virtue ou the one
hand and a certain year of which a
few ancient representatives stili sur-
vive. The purity of the course of
justice had been questioned by the
people of this year, especialîy in the
conduct of a case in which their own
officiais liad laid the charge. A de~-
niand was made for the retiremexit of
the court officer whose methods had
been questioned, together with the
deterulination that until this charge
was tuade the court's authority would
be set at nauglit. A few days later it
fell that a charge was laid against a
member of the offended ciass and vig-
orous action was ta.ken to enforce the
jurisdiction of the court. The prison-
er was apprehended eariy on the day
set for the trial aud entertalied plea-
santly by bis captors until the time
for his appearance at the bar. At four
o'clock lie was brouglit swiftly froni
bis place of durance by a strong posse
of special constables and thrnst
within the court room at the very
moment when lis champions clad
in runining shoes and sweaters were
holding a meeting up stairs with
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a view to rescuing lis person; his
Corpus, so to speak.

The fornialities of the trial bad just
begun, however, when th-is band of
rescuers arrived like a coming temi-

Pest to disturb the serenity of tlie

Placid court rooln. For 'some tinie the
door was shut against thein and but-
tressed manif Uly by the officiai should-

ers withîn ; but at length a batterillg

ram improvised froui a hunian forni

Outside came bursting, lieds first,
through the upper panieis aud the exi-

tire door was soon ini splinlters. Trhe
1ielee which followedi between the two
bodies, ecd claimiing to represent tlie
principles of calai, j udicial dignity was
a more spîrited and violent scelle thati
Court roomns usualîy witness. Trhe
judge and clerk and crier baxvled for
order but soon ceased their cries to use
more forcible remedies for the con-
fusion. Constables struck olit des-
Perately against the horde of violent
intruders and tlie intruders thenl-
selves armed wîth the justice of offend-
ed righteOusn1 e55 dealt powerful and
destructive blows upon the persolis Of
their OPpressors. Crashing furuiture
and shrieking voices, red faces and
disordered hair, withi here and there a
dash Of' blood to give colour to the
Scene blended incolierexîtly into a wild
Outburst of' YOUtliful exuberance wil
for a quarter of auhortheaeedt

spoil botî faces and friendships for
jutiandy to Coule and upset botli

jugient fromn their seats.

Lt is neyer * *fPlc

tlie wisdoin ot O lac to commend
of the whidî the authorities
th Uniesit h v ong exercised

Iei unctis toWardls the students.
If ny ccsion Within recent years

could have called for the exercise of
discipline on the part f the Principal

and Faculty the incident iust described
was of a character to demand at ieast
a strict investigation. But the entire
miatter was left in the hands of the
students themselves and was investi-
gated by a speciai commission ap-
pointed by the Aima Mater Society.
The report of this comnmission auy
curions person rnay read in the records
of the society. No action wbatever
was taken by the Faculty except to
insist on the restoration of the demo-
lislied class-rooîn ont of the fnnds of
the Concursus which was the respon-
sible body for the time being.

The art of uttering a great many
words without miucli meaning is
something whicli eminent statesmen
are said to possess along with their
varions other gifts. A prominent
student of Queen's wlio bore besides
the naine derived fromn bis parent stock
the happy addition of " Uncle John,,"
Once gave an interesting exaniple of
this capacity. He rose iii the Aima
Mater Society o11 a certain last Satur-
day of November to nominate a gentie-
mnan for some office and spoke sorte-
what in this vein :" Mr. Chairman,
1 rise to propose the haiae of a gentle-
mlan whose reputation anîong us is
sucli tliat no words of mine are needed
to enhance it. This gentleman has
already acquitted hinisclf nobiy in
nîiany functions during lis college life,
lie has beexi on decoration committees
and lias risked lis life nailing bnnting
to the rafters lie lias. been on tea and
coffee comumittees and knows the mys-
teries of these decoctions, lie lia5 dis-
played bis massive limbs on the foot-
ball field, and lias been an orixament
to every department of college lité
with wliich lie lias identified himnself. "
When Uncle John sat down sone one
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or more suggested that it miglit lie ad-
visable to add the naine of the person
whose gifts and accomiplishments lie
liad been recitinig, at least, that it waS
customarv to do so.

People who pass from Union Street
to the College buildings miay notice, if
they are quick of siglit, that on the
side of the so-called workshoP) or
Mechanical Laboratory there are sonie
obscure traces of large painted letters.
If the day is clear anxd the passeiger
looks closely at these faint markings,
hie will lie able to deciplier the enitire
word which these letters form. If
iroreover, the person who stops to
examine this plain wooden Wall be orle
who lias passed at least some four or
five sessions in the College, lie may re-
member the fine morning on which
these letters, 110W so obscure, first
canglit tlie eye even of the least oli-
serving. The word which then ap-
peared ini large and picturesque thoigli
somewhiat uneven capitals, and stretch-
ing from one end of the Wall north-
ward to the other, was the superscrip-
tion " Tool-House," a name which is
still applied by somne irrevereut stid-
ents to this notable wvooden building.
0f the origin of this epithet published
in sucli a glaring fasluion to both yul-
gar and polite observers there was
iiever any donbt, and some who yet
corne and go about the College,
can recaîl tlie occasion on which
the happy ilame Was coined. It was
at a crowded meeting of the Aima
Mater Society wlien the annual buroi-
ing question of' the Conversazione was
afoot, that a gentleman who repre-
sentes botli the cloth and another
kindred profession, used language
somewhat like the following. Froin
the splen(lid graceful arches of the

palaces of old, dowil to the crown-
ilng triumph of niodern architecture,
the Trool-ilonse",

It lias nleyer been widely known,
however, by what means this epithet
flung out at a venture and lost upon the
air, took tangible form froin a paint-pot
uppn the Wall of the building which it
designated. Not that there xvas lack of
curiosity and even of diligent investi-
gation, for indeed some strennous
efforts were instituted forthwith to
discover the authors of the scroll.
Like so rnany other efforts, liowever,
to deterinine the authorship of disputed
works, the theories whicli were ad-
vanced even by specialists iii sucli
miatters, resulted only in confusion
and failuire. The author of the epithet
was known, the date of its publication
was also an ascertained fact, but no
further knowîedge could lie wrung
froni the Close reserve of those who
knew. It is only within recent times
that any liglit lias been thrown upon
the mystery. A collateral document
lias been discovered which while îlot
affording even the vaguest chue to the
perpetrators of the deed yet gives solme
interesting details of the story. The
manuscript iti question is too long to
be published lu extenso, but for those
who are interested in sucli matters
we publish a brief sketch of the nar-
rative it contains.

Somne days after the mneeting of the
Alma Mater Society already mentioned,
a certain undergraduate came slîpping
homewards by the dark of the inoon,
carryiflg an idea in lis head and a
paint-pot iii lis hand. The pot was
soon dexterousîy hidden among lis
household stuif but the idea was
shared and explained to a few kindred
minds, and was soon ready for exe-
cuition. Old clothes which otherwise
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Would have gone to Somle poor neigh-
bours were brought out and put iii
requisitioxi, and carefuil plans were laid

s0 that a long9 ladder could be procur-
ed at the proper timie and place. At

the fixed hour the conspirators after
having given suifficient evidence to

their landlady that they were safe i'

bed slipped into their ragged clothes,

and out ilnto the keen night air by

Illeans of window, wood-pile aîid a

neighbourly board-fence. By different

streets they hasteiied towards the

Tool House with pot and brush, se-

cnred the ladder froni its plc Of
readiness, and began the process Of
exterior decorating. One held the
ladder while another did the T. O. O.
whule whispered comments and direc-
tions passednp and down. The L of
tool came next and a huge H at the
begining of the second word. The
first painter growing weary lu the
amius, another stili more enlinent il,
the art climbed the ladder two steps
at a time and added in bis finest style
the remiaining letters of the supersctlp-
t'On, While the paint drops dripped
Uponl bis garnients. The work once
doule and the ladder safely stowed
back in its place a swift retreat was

made ao the ,,Wod-pile and the window

thd a OU ig flue stirred up lu whicb
ithe spotted clothes were soon turue

brsh wes-~the paint pot and the

still extant. etassouvenirs and are
place The fuel used in' the file-
paeto des troy the Sispicious gar
mentsIS Sad to havýe been pilfered

trom the neighbo, SWodplebyth
returning consPirators o-iebth

anf itwere Possible tO turu the dlock
andcalndr back for the pceo

some eight years and to seco e ogai
the sceties whjch occupied ther mgin

of Queen's students at that tinue, olle
of the mlost interestiX1g retrospects
would be the winning Of the Canadian
Football Chanîpionship in1 1893. Suc-
cesses of this kind have neyer becomje
so comimon that we can afford to niake
liglit of them, and there is "10 doubt
that ecd new generation of under-
graduates take a just pride in the
achievements of the past as well as in
those whicli occur during their owu
careers. Guy Curtis was the captain
iii those days and althoughi already a
veteran there was 110 persuasion needed
to bring hlm into the amena. Ilerb.
Horsey, whose feet was said to be more
sensitive than those of other people,
was 0o1 the wing and played nobly,
even when he was a hulidred yards
away fromi the grand-stand. McRae-
was said to be absolutely opposed to
using lis fists except when forced to it
in self-defence, while Kennedy and
Billy Baker thougli pushing hip to
haunch in the confusion of the scrini-
mage, were noted for meeknless and
alnîlost undue politeiless. Scott on the
hiaif back line could miake brilliant
runs either lu daylight or in the dark,
and neyer of course without the baill
while Fox at quarter could slip
throligl a space 110 larger than a nee-
dle's eye whenever sucli an opening
appeared lu the line before hlm. All
the other memibers of the teai were as
rel jable as iron iii their own positions
and played both with doggedness auîd
brillialcy.

The season had its ups and downs
but defeats at Ottawa and Toronto
were 50011 Off-set by a series of splendid
victories at homie. The final gaule was
played i11 Montreal and on the return
of the victors to Kingston tumuIltons
welcOlIie closed the career of a foot-bail
teatu to whicIî we look back wltb pride.
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ITis îlot necessary for the JOURNAL

ta offer any apology for devotiflg
a littie thouglit ta the record of the
football season whicli lias just coIfl ta
a close. There is no0 theme discussed
with sa mucli enthusiasin, and there
are noa events which excite more geill
eral interest thani the affluai contests
between aur own football teamis and
those of aur sister coileges. Men who
inake briliant strokes of play UPOU
the football campus require no other
passPort ta the good-wili of the stu-
dents, and even the laymani wlio only
rtand 119n the touch iiie but cafi
re,,ite te details of games for iafly
teso back-the players, the scores,

the00d Pllays and the bad plays-is
Satflewhat af a liera hirnself aniong the
Uflifljtiated.

A retraspect af
menIts during thOur own acliieve-

howevrý i thepresent atitumîli,
hatevner, au tOu"ce witli a littie
itterethe and di appintmn ; for

onthe part af ien,t lias ail been
twofin enOfaur 0 PPanents Tlie

twofin Cps whieh Were brouglit
home a year aga have.a, t e ak

ed upand snway agaiti after mucli
too brief a stay;

blae oruneortuand Wliether weblam forune r n t O ur reproaclies

u-ponI aurselves, is a casuistry whose
0111Y gooti resuits Will be seen iii
future fields. There lias indeed been
Soune temptation ta rail at the fortunes
of the day in this year's gaules. Onîe
victory is said on the very best autiior-
ity ta have been filched througlî the
acknowledged blander of an Officiai,
and at another decisive moment when
sixty seconds more would have turii
ed tlie scale, the pitiless whistle of the
tiîme-keeper flung tlie rnost ardent
liopes iinto disinay. Coniplaints of
this kind, liowever, are ineffectual
enougli. Iu a short season of football
as of alrnost atiy otlier sport accidents
mnust often affect largely the final re-
sults ; but it is impassible eitlier to
increase the numiber of contests or ta
avoid situations wliere success seenis
ta depend more on the toss of a shul-
linig than on actual nienit.

It is more pertinent at tlie present
time ta attribute failure ta a reai lack
of entliusiasm on the part af the gen-
eral body of students. A year ago,
before the opening of the classes,
there were two teanis constantly at
work but tlie intoxicationî of success
seenis ta have brouglit unfortunate ne-
sitts, and this autunin it was almost
impossible ta hld good practices even
before the most important games. Trhe
Inaflagenient for next year sliould aum
at continuing the policy which secuned
the cliaînpionship a year aga.

Those wlho have watched the recent
gaines maOst closely are inisisting alsa
that in future more attention sliould
be giveni by the players of the back
division ta tlie arts of catchiug and
p1uting. lIt is ta excellence in these
piays tliat the success af the present
champions is,. largeiy due, and what-
ev2r -style of play is aimed at there are
always occasionîs when a sure catch
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and a well placed kick are absolutely
neccssary. The players of the back
division must put this ini their cate-
chisnî and learn it well. In other re-
spects ahl that is needcd to ensure
success is industrious work, day in,~
day ont, from the opelning of tie
season, and students wio are at al
able for the rigours of the canmpus,
sliou]d take it upon their honor to
present theniselves as possible mat-
criaI for the first and second teanis.

The JOURNAL ouly expresses gen-
eral feeling wlien it acknowledges the
debt of ail the students of tlie Unîiver-
sity to this ycar's players. Thli ap-
preciation of their liard work ani their
self denial for our coînînoni good naine
is none the less because they wcre îîot
victorious, and Mr. Eýtherington and
lis lieutenants have earned the warmn-
est thanks of those wliou they have
served.

HEF proceedings at the meetings OfTthe Aima Mater Society so far
tuis session have been somewliat lack-
ing in piquancy and spirit, and it is
higli time some burning question arose
to cail forth the powers of under-
graduate debaters. If there Were
only some iarge-boned Puritan to, nake
a crusade against dancing, or sonie one
to hint tiat the well-known surplus of
the atliletic cominittee was being cul-

bezzled, or even if the tlireatenied
upturning of the equilibrium of tlie
JOURNAL, staff had beeti pressed to a
debate there migit be larger and more
enthusiastie meetings. As it is, there
is toc, muci unaniiînity; resoîutions
being proposed, seconded and carried
with hardiy ever a division of opinion.
Divisionls and strifes are perliaps not
to, be desired for their own sake, either
between nations or thc varjous wings

of a college Society, but the prevailing
calniness is perhaps a syiiiptom that
there are matters being passed over in
silence which ought to be fought out
ini the smoke of debate. And there is
also a tendency to allow business
which belongs to the scope of the
Aima Mater Society to slip off into the
hands Of Otîher mitior bodies. The
Alma Mater Society should continue
to be the Society par excellence of the
students and its proceedings sliould be
concerned with ail the most imlportant
niatters in every brandi of the Univer-
sity. The writers of the JOURNAL do
flot as a rule faîl in with the cry that
the old days were better than the new,
nor bewail an age of chivalry that lias
gone. In a huiîdred respects the Uni-
versity and the students are better tîow
than ever they were. 0f the Aima
Mater Society, iowever, it is true that
there have been better days than these
and the flatter is mentioned here in
the hope that this retrogression may
be eheeked and the older brilliancy
and exuberance of the Saturday niglit
meetings revived.

T HE students who enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the Levana Socety on

a recent Saturday evening trom four
o'cloek till seven must regret that
there was a sequel to the entertainment
somewiat less pleasant than tic tea
itself. About the hour when the
gathering was to, have dispersed and
wheu the officials of the soeiety had
pianned to take down the decorationls
and replace the furniture of the elass-
rooms a numnber of young people com-
nienced a nierry dance whieh quite ini-
terfered with the operations of the
society's oficers. To tread a measure
gracefully whule strong men are re-
placing bencies in the middle of the
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floor is a diffic-lît performance, an-d
there is littie wonder that the dancers
an-d the miovers of the furnitUre were
ont of teliper with each other. It is

Unlfortuniate that sucli a confusion
Should arise at the close of a very

simple and pleasant reception given by

the lady students; and the blaine

should be laid at once and laid heavily
tipon, the proper shoulders, else we

shail have a sitnilar predicanient at

every social function ot the session.

The JOURNAL calinot but think that
the afficials who endeavoured ta carry

aut their plans in the face of Sa inany
other students, and who actually drag-

ged the heavy benches into the raidst
Ofa graup of daîicers, were a littie

irdiscreet. Their instructions nmay
have been explicît, their cause a just
Oue, but they should have been wise
enaugh ta see how impracticable it was

to Stop the mlerry exciteient of the
dancing by such means. They should
have put on their coats and left the
Place as it was, disavowing any further
resPOnisibility At the sanie tim-e the
Conduct 0f those who flouted the

ofhe 1,,of their hostesses, and instead

Vn.inug the moms at the tinile
rentjed an their invitation cards,
rendlained for several hours dancing

an Isportii-g tesle
Mfore tc be themselves. is miuch
ary Presiilrecte The Ilonor-
President ecMrs. Jordan, and the

entrn e eived the guests at the
en(ane ro four o'cîock tili seven,

and we knaw ofnooda
ners by which .0coe ofgood miai-
and Polite e st Young womnen

rai YOUng Men are allawed ta

ta engage in tat tixue lias expired, and
quite apart frome'e SOf nerry-making
their hastessesou that furnished by

colunusapp. The writer of these
clumuY dappres inst heartiîy of a

livey dncein ts Pi-OPer Place and

time, and certain entertainnments would
be very inicomiplete without the gaiety
and abandon which a dance affards.
The inordinate eagerness, however,
which is shown by saine Young people
ta (lance, dance, dance, an every pos-
sible occasion, and the evident inabiîity
ta find a satisfaction in any quieter
intercourse, are very lunch ta be de-
plored. On the part of somie who
auglit ta be patterns of gaod breeding
and madesty sucli performances as
that which lias beeîî inentianed caine
dangerously close ta a species of vuî-
garity ; witli athers it is merely
thaughitlessness. For the sake of self-
respect and goad-mnanners il- the cal-
lege buildings, as miuch as in a private
bouse, people should cansider the
pleasure of their hastesses and not
their own. Any other basis for social
f unctions would destroy hospitality
altagether and make modesty and
chivalry a by-ward.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

THE JOURNAL appreciates very
highly the mumerous commeuts upon
itS opening numiiber which have ap-
peared in daily and weekly news-
papers ; and lias also ta tbank inany
friends for siiinilar kind reinarks il-
conversation and in private letters.

Thle retiring President of the Alma
Mater Society cannot l)e succeeded
by any one of muore charmaing ad-
dress or mare pleasing carniage. Mr.
Weatherhead's double course, in Arts
and Medicine, lias thrown hinl ixito
the acquaintance of a very large circle
of students, bath past and present, and
has made for hirin many friends and
no eneinies. His career on the campus
an-d aon the ice is well known, and at
the present timne the JOURNAL appre-
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diates most bis services ou the staff as
editor and critie of athletics. The
only remnarks that can be offered as a
slight disparagement of Mr. W'eather-
bead's terni of office lu the Aima
Mater Society is that Iiis attendance at
the meetings was somewbat less regu-
lar and punctuai than the office de-.
mnands.

If the JOURNAL may be allowed to
mnake a suggestion to the first mail or
body of men who liapiJef to be iii
Convocation Hall in coinpany with a
ladder, it would recommend a sliglit
change lu the arrangeument of the
portraits on the xvall. The eau-
vas of the Vice-Principal at present
hangs far iii the recess of the north-
west corner facing nowhere, iu fact,
unless it be down the nieigbbouiriing
stairway. A better'place ouglit -to be
found for this valuable portrait, and
our suggestion is tliat au exebange
miglit be effected betweeu the Vice-
Principal and the mild-looking gentle-
man with the pale bine waist coat who
at present Occupies a more promillent
place than his betters.

0f course it is almost an aliacbron-
ism now-a-days for any but a few
privileged persous even to cross the
threshoid of the Convocation Hall. It
is an alien soul to those who foliow the
polite letters, and only accessible to
inen arined with squares and compas-
ses, the drawing room, forsooth; and
only to be tbrown open to its older
uses on one or two occasions throughi-
ont the session. Freshruen and sopho-
mores may grumble as they please,
and nliay even send deputatioris or
polite round robins to the usurping
powers, but tbey wiil return without
snccess and be forced to carry off thieir

social functions elsewhere. If the
morale of the coimumity survives the
interdiction of the Sunday afternoon
addresses, we shahl perhaps put up
with ail the other drawbacks; but
already, as sOmle declare, there are
syniptoums of a grave and deplorable
lapse. Whose fault will it be?

Mr. J. C. Browni, permanent presi-
dent of the class of niniety-four, writes
that hie would like to see more infor-
mation iii the JOURNAL concerning the
whereabouts and doings of old stu-
dents. Tlie officials iu charge of the
JOURNAL at the present tirne eau liard-
îy be expected to furni shi sucb news as
this uliless they are assisted by some
of their predecessors who know more
of the various generations of students
who have gone before theni. Mr.
Brown requests that the mnembers of
bis ownl year send him a short account
of their affairs ont of whicb lie promi-
ses to compile an interesting article
for some future number of the JOUR-
NAL. Mr. Brown's address is Wil-
liamnstown, Ontario. We shall be
pleased if members of other years wil
undertake a task of the sanie sort and
furnish us with mnatter which willin-
terest both older and later students.

The JOURNAL is glad to, publish the
following extract froni a letter written
by Bishop Milîs, and to recognize that
with this more accurate report before
us a recent note inserted in these col-
umuns loses its significance. As a rule,
however, one ilewspaper is quite justi-
fied in depending tipon its contempor-
aries for reliable information unitil
their veracity lias been chailenged.
The extract is as follows:

" The absurd1 perversion of my utter-
ances in Toronto, which. I saw iu at
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least one paper, annoyed me very
mucli at the time (if it lad been true
it was quite suifficient to have araused
the indignation of every triend of
Queen's), and onlly that I have made
it a rule for years ta pay no heed ta
reports, however incorrect, of nîy ad-
dresses or sermions, I would have
answered it.

What 1 did say, lu a brief address,
was this: 'If, as lias been said,
Triniity graduates can always be re-
cognized by their gentlemanly mari-
niers and conduct, then it munst be due
very largely ta the residential systemi.
That system is certainly invaluable.

Many young men coming in fromn
the country need rougli edges smootli-
ed and mafluers trained, as well as
their intellects develaped, and the resi-
dential systeli is exactly calculated ta
meet their needs. In fact, I think
there is no difference af opinion
amongst educationalists about its
value. It is only a question of finance
whidi preventS its being adopted in
ail aur universities, and doubtless it

will yet be a recognized necessity and

will be pravided ini ahl. Trinity is ini-

deed ta be cougratulated on being pos-
sessed of it.'

I did nat mention the naine of Mc-
Gill, Queen's, or any other university
in this connection. I lad previaulYý
ini speaking af the educational advan-
tages enjoyed iu Canada, referred to
the good fartune of McGill, whose
nîillionaire friends had done, and were
still doing, sucli great thiugs for lier,
mnaking lier an institution, of which,
not anly Montrealers, but all Caniadians,
miglit be proud. Referring to Queeni's
I said, while she had not received sudh
large gifts as had flowed juta the cof-
fers of McGill, and whule her friends
raight nat be mfillianaires, they were

devoted to lier, and believed in lier,
and had made lier a strong and cap-
able university doing a national work,
and I hoped that Triniity would be
equally fortuniate, and that lier friends
would rally round lier and sweep away
ail lier financial difficulties, etc.",

A NEW SIDE-WALK, PERHiApS.

T HE JOURNAL rarely allows its
imagination to carry it beyolid

the limits of strict historical truth,
ai-d shutns prophecy as it would avoid
the plague, but it lias lately received
a contribution which it is compelled ta
mention even if by doing so these
excellent maxiitus are for the timie
being set at naught. The article in-
deed pretends ta contain a recital of
sober unimipeachable facts, yet its as-
sertions have so little resemblance ta
truth that we owe it at least to our
youuger readers ta warn themn agailist
giving full credeuce ta its statements.
The writer of the article, ini short,
dlaims ta have been preselît at the last
meeting aof the Board of Trustees of
the University, and niaintains that in
lis own lieariug an einient mexnber
of this Board brouglit iu a proposal
for a iiew gralnolithic side-walk, ta run
fromu Union Street ta the College
buildings. Foreseeing the general
incredulity whidh -was sure ta mieet
such a repart, the writer dlaims to have
taken niotes of the speech containing
this proposal. He does not, however,
avoucli that the notes are quite ac-
curate, for the speech was sadly inter-
rupted by a continuons stream. of
cioleric exclamations, sucli as pooh-
pooh! pshaw! nonsense! what is the
mnan talking about! sit down, sir!
and it was impossible always ta catch
the drift of th(. emilient speaker's re-
mnarks. Iiideed, we are assured that it
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was only the acknowledged emuinence
of tlie gentleman proposing this meas-
ure, which prevented a more violent
outburst of indignation from lis col-
leagues. In spite of sucli interruptionls

however, the speech seems to have been
one of considerable lengtli and to have
been delivered with mudli spirit aud en-
tliusiam ; indeed there is sudh serions-
ness in sonie of the language reported,
that for the moment one is tempted to
admit that the story may contain a
modicum of truth. The portions of
the speech whidh effect us so strongly,
we wisely refrain froni qnoting lest
they should excite feelings which can
only be destined to the bitterness of
disappointment.

The preliîninaries of tlie speech in
question were commînplace enougli,
quite tlie sort of thing for a town coun-
cil meeting; the speaker related the
history of the present side-walk, men-
tioned the price of lumber and of nails
at the time it was made, and related
the old story of Professor Williallsol
walking the whole lengtli of it witli
one toot off and one foot on, like the
angel lu the family Bibles. He then,
spoke with mucli feeling of the gerl-
erations of plodding stuidents who have
been led to wisdom along this pati,
and iu spite of tlie clamours of his
neiglibours, reached the highest note
of his utterance wlien lie told how the
historic three plank side-walk lias at
one point broadened out into another
foot of width. He seized on this in-
stance of expansion as offering somne
hope for the future transformation of
the tinie-worn, traffic-worn three foot
path, itito one upon whidh at least our
grandchildren, to say uothing of our-
selves, mnay pass eadli otlier witliott
slipping off into the moist surface of
the earth.

TH-E UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

GOVERNMENT AID TO ONe OR MORE

UNIVFERSITDI,,S IN ONTrARIO.W HEN the Duke of Cornwall and
YVork remarked in the course of

lis address at Queen's that " it was a
wise and far-seeing policy to establisli
many seats of learning ;" and that he
was " glad to learu that our U niversity
is carryîng most successfully its share
in the work of placing higher edu-
cation and culture within the reacli of
ail," perhaps few of bis hearers knew
that lie was expressîng what had been
the views of the Imperial authorities
onI the subject ever since 1797. Iu
response to the address of the Provin-
cial Legisiature then asking for aid in
the establisliment of Gramniar Schools
and of a Coliege or University, they
granted 500,o)oo acres of Crown lands,
but stated distinctly that the grant was
jntended flot only for Grammar Schools
and one College, 'but in due course of
tinie for sucli other Colleges as miglit
be needed. When the Province ac-
cepted the grant they were bonnd il,
honour to accept the condition. In
1828, about one-haîf of the grant was
assigned to King's College, now Toron-
to University; in 1829 Sir John
Colborne, the Lieut. -Governor, eti-
dowed Upper Canada College with
66,o00 acres of the grant, and ini lis
message to the House of Assenibly in
,832, lie referred to, the whole grant
as liaving been made " for the support
of Grammar Schools and Colleges; "
and in a subsequent message in 1835,
lie referred to the whole grant as having
been made " for sdliools and lai ger
seininaries.'' Ail this is shown clear-
ly in three letters on University Ex-
tension in Ontario, as provided for ini
the Iniperial grant of Crown lands ini
1797, by Doctor J. George Hodgins,
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and published in The Globe last
Au-gust, What then lias led to the
nlotion so comniolily entertaiiied by the
friends of Týoronito that the Province is
bound to give ail that it can spare to
higlier education to one UniversitY in
TPoronto and to it alone ? A red herring
Wvas drawn across the scent in the dis-
cussion that took place subsequently
Vwith regard to Denominatiolial Col-

leges. King'5 College being denomi-
national, naturally enougli the Colleges
whjch were started in other centres
had at first to be denominational also,
for each of themi required a constitil-
ency to depend upon from the outset;
but when the Roman Catholies estab-
lished two, one at Kingston and one
P't Sandwich, both without endowmelit
or .adequate staff, but both draw-
ing Provincial grants, the Protestant
feeling of the Province took alarln.
This feeling was stiînulated by the
agitation connected with the Clergy
Reserves question, when it was dedi-
ded that no Churcli should receive any
Public aid ; and it came to its head iii
1869 When the Sand.field Macdoniald

Goverumenlt cnt off summarily ail aid
frolu Denom'inationai Colleges. At
tha thime te Province decided, and
Weno thionWieî and finally, that

adenfom ntioe Colleges should inot be

ided" frome Public chest. That de-
cisonhowver, did not toucli the

general and largerqusino hte
ther ahul 'ne or mnore Colleges

Pntriovince SOWidelY extended as
Oh ntr Thil Publie responsibiity in
this matter ofst be admlitted, froni its

vided only that th Ipra rant, pro-
centres comply *it Colleges in other

W « Ill reasonable re-quirements regardingstfsanrd
endownient, Publiceie ,stfandafrd-
dom froma demo0ninationa , c no fet

a uItrol. The

dlaimi of Queen's is absolute and un-
doubted in ail these respects ; the
Govertument bas admitted it to a certain
extent, and so lias the legis1ature un-
animously in the aid extended by them
to the Kingston School of Miniîîg
with the avowed object of the school
taking up other departments of Practi-
cal Science, as bas been donie so suc-
cessfully by the Colunmbia School of
Mining. Strange to say, the only
objection miade to this Practical ac-
knowledgement of public duty came
fromn the authorities of Toronto Uni-
versity. On the general question of
the propriety of one or more something
miay be said subsequently. G.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATING CLUIB.

T H1E JOURNAi, bas been handed a
programme issned by this club for

the current session and is proud to
mention these meetings as among the
dlaimis upon the leisure time of intel-
ligent undergraduates. The snbjects
announced are practical and pertinent,
and will be especially of value to stu-
dents who are unable to frequent the
political Science class room. One de-
bate attacks the subject of Trusts, an-
other the question of land and mnoney
grants in aid of railroads. The exped-
iency Of miaking the St. Lawrence
route the highway for American trade
is the themne of a third discussion, and
for the closing meeting of the session
there is promised a paper by Professor
Shortt upon the relations of Canada
and the United States. It will be in-
teresting to hear the views of Professor
Shortt on this question at a timie
when it is s0 mnucli in the minds of
thinking Canadians. Sonie of the
naines of the debaters are a guarantee
of careful preparation and mature opin-
ionis uPOfl the varions theimes.
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THE STUDENTS' DANCE.

"I heard that YO11 were at the
students' dance the other night-what
sort of time did you have? "

IIReally, I don't kncw wlien I en-
joyed anything so nincli it was sucli
"ajolly dance."-

"IWere there many there?"
"Oh yes, the rooms were full; 1

mnean cornfortably full, you know;
tliey are so large that it takeS a good
many people to crowd theni. And

then, the platforni holds quite a nufl-

ber, and it is such a conveiliefit place
to sit out dances when you are tired.
You eau see just who is danciiig with
wliom, and your partner for the next
num ber lias no trouble iii finding you
wlien the interval cornes."

"I suppose, thougli, you knew niost
of the people there? "

" Well, yes, most of tliem, but there
were strangers from. several places,
girls, generally, who had corne to
Kingston for the dance especially
they were pretty girls, too. as a rule.
Really, tlie girls did look pretty that
night-piuks, and blues, and yellows,
and whites, like a veritable garden of
flowers, as one gentleman chivalrouslY
remarked, except for the black coats
interspersed among tlier. Do you
know what another gentleman said

when hie heard that rernark about the
flowers? ' Perhaps the black coatS
were needed to keep off the frost'
Wliat do you think of that?"-

"lIt wasn't too bad. But tell me, is
it true there were Divinity students
there ?

" gWhy, yes ! Wliy shouldn't there
be ? I don't suppose tliey felt rnuchi
more dissipated than if they liad been
spendiug an eveniflg witli crokinole.
But really, they did look pleased whefl
tliey saw the Professor of Churcl i s-

tory standing in the doorway; tliey
danced withl mnch more vini froin
that time on. I suppose they felt that
Divinity hall wasn't such a far-away
shadowy region after all. "

III heard that you had quite a num-
ber of supporters from anîong the Fac-
UltY. I think it j5 s0 nice of theni to
go to things like that. It makes yon
feel that it is in connection with
Queen's, after all, if you do have to
go away down town, away fromn the
university itself. It's tlie sanie thing
in a lesser degree when you spy the
'blue, red and yellow' waving over
some alien territory-you feel the
very atuiosphere of Queen's liovering
about you.",

"lVes, it is liard enougli fot to be
able to hold the students' dance in the
students' doinains, I think. I do hope
the new buildings of the future will
have sonie accommodation to offer for
sucli a function. Shades of our fore-
fathers! Whatwouldtliey have thouglit
of arraliging a dancing-hall as a matter
of course?''

IIDid you like the floor tlie other
evening? "

IWell, no, I can't say that I did.
it was rather heavy, and iii some places
uneven, s0 that sometimes we almiost
tripped. And wlien a floor is unyield-
ing I think you get tired s0 very easily,
don't von ?''

"Ves, I like to slip around witli.
ont the least Lit of trouble. But some-
times when tlie insie is good one for-
gets about beîng tired till afterwards,
don't you think so ?"1

" Ob Yes, and the orchestra on Fri-
day niglit Was fine. Really, it was
very good. They didn't encore iuicli,
whicli 1 thouglit was a very good
thing, but towards the end the numl-
bers were a littîe longer and tliey play-
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ed some of the old pieces, the pretty,
catchy ones, you know, that everyone
likes.''

" How about the supper ? I suppose
Gne may mention that as it was such a
general affair."

"4Oh, the supper was ail riglit, it
Was very prettily served, I thought;
at least, 1 liked the idea of the differ-
eut smll tables in that large room.
And it was such a relief to leave that
warrn dancing-room and walk through
the cool corridors. Trhey had cosy
corners arranged in coiiveniellt niooks
but they were almost too cool for the
girls. Still, it was nice to sauinter ont
between numbers for refreshrneflts,
and somietimes to surprise interestiflg
little scenles in far-away little corners
where you mliglit very easily have
been yourself.''

".I like to, do that, too-it is very
funnly. And don't you like to listen
to scraps of conversation?",

" Oh, don't I ? I actually overheard
011e girl telliîig her partner that she
was s0 glad lie was wio lie was,
'for,' she added confldentially, 'ny
last Partner danced wyetchedIy.' FancY

two*" of partner nulliber

''e s fan People soiietilmes
fret whit. they are saying when they
ar ecte Dd YoU stay late? "

Wll, it Wasn't late f-or the stud-
et'dance, that is awy oeo

lo es Of an e a b- ig i a air. In deed ,
omet of, tne boys 1 believe, stayed

righ onandtOok down the decora-
tions, after which they carried thetn
to the University an eatodcrate for the L,evana nd ean dcroutsidera tea.k 1 cau fancy

outsiers tinkin that the social ele-ment was quite strongîy devîpdi
Queen's as one 1vlpdi
can't you?" , lady kindîy put it,

" ýVes, you really would imagine we
found 'at homes' the best educating
influence possible. But they are jolly
if taken in moderation. They evident-
ly are flot looked upon as antagonistie
to the Highest Good, or we certainîy
would flot enjoy the pîlilosophical pat-
ronage which we do."

"Well, really, those patronesses are
kind, are they flot? It can't be fluch
fun for them and yet they take sucli a
generous interest in the other peoples'
pleasure. I do like to see some of theni
dancing the Lancers-it seems to give
a new toue and dignity to the whole
thing.''

" Queen's is a great place for dane-
ing, isn't it? If you don't know hlow
to dance when You corne you feel.
bound to learui at once or you'll be de-
cidedly 'ont of it,' and when everyone
goes iii for it so heartily it is ail the
jollier. I often wonider if it is going
to be part of Queen's work in Canada
to shew those people xvho stili believe
so, that there is nothuig inherently
wrong in dancing itself. Well, really,
I mnust go and work. "

1Soniething like the Draînatic club
which has undertaken to reform the
stage, I believe, I shouldn't wonder.
Are you going to work any more to-
niglit? It's so late. Well, good-bye
for just now.''

There is a strange advertisernent in
the Trinity Univer-s ity Rez'iew which
requires exposition~ froin those wl1o un-
derstand it. Advertisenients '.of ail
things, should be clear and intelligible
at a glance. Our conternporary, how-
ever, annouices the existence of Tri-
nity University, Toronto, The Ghiurch
Uivý,ersity of Onjta ia, etc., etc., and
niany People readiug it wonder to
what Church this phrase refers,
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£adlts' , atet
THE QU£EN'S GIRL AS A REI.IGIOUS

CHARACTER.
"I neyer did repent for doing good,

Nor shal flot now."

N 0 dubt it will be surprising? ta
mauy ta learu that, deSpite the

dlaims af study, despite tlie allure-
ments of society, the Queen'5 girl eau
in any sense be called a religians char-
acter. Surely, one wauld think, slie
could leave ail that ta lier elder sister
at home wlia lias no literary aspira-
tians, or at least content lierself witli
teaching a Sunday Sehoal class iii the
summer holidays and feel free iu the
winter ta lay all religiaus duties aside.
If a city girl, lier home duties give
lier an added excuse, and if lier home
be far away the less responsibility
is laid an lier and she can feel quite free
ta, do as she will.

Nevertlieless, the typical Queen's
girl, for of lier we write, rarely uses
tliese arguments. She illustrates very
forcibly that peculiar doctrine, 1 The
more one lias ta do, the mare one does, "
for althaugli with littie blame ta lier-
self she miglit ligliten ar even give up
entirely lier religiaus duties during lier
College course, it is often the case that
slie becames mare deeply interested ini
thase duties than ever before.

There is of course a certain feeling
of freedom on the part of tbe extra-
urban girls wha came to College for
the first tirlie. On Sabbath mornings
there is noa steru parent ta mardi themn
out ta Churcli, ramn or shine, na smal
sisters or brothers ta wliam tliey must
act as shilling exaniples, fia home min-
ister looking to thein to take their part
in Churcli wark as the warthy dauglit-
ers of their parents. Here tliey are
quite independent af ail such dainis.

Tliey have a chaice of churclies ta at-
tend in their own denomination. and
tlxey eau visit freely different churches
in the evening. As students they are
quite expected ta, do so. As for Sun-
day Schaol it is a thing of the past;
and there are the College addresses ta
attend on Sunday af ternoons, or flot, as
One pleases, and afterwards a walk
with kindred spirits by the lake shore.
Differenjt, utterly différent froin their
haine life; and daes it miake re-
ligiaus wark a thing of na accaunt to
the Queen's girl ?

On the cantrary this irresponsibility
praduces a decidedly different effect.
College life ta any sensitive thinking
girl is f1a inere navelty. It sametinies
mneans a Camplete revulsion of feeling,
and iu this way-thjs girl lias frain
chuldliood, Perhaps, been brought up
in a cliristian home with family war-
ship marning and evening, witli
grounded beliefs in the necessity af
regular cliurch attendance, imibued
with due reverence for the Sabbatli
doy. During the turne that these be-
liefs were being trained, she lias been
watched, guarded, advised, and con-
stantly made to féel ail that will be
expected af lier in after life lu religions
spheres because of lier home training.
But ahl the turne lier creed is instinctive.
She goes ta church because she bas
been brauglit up ta do so, because slie
1$ obliged ta do sa, because lier parents
do so, and she lias neyer really thouglit
about it in regard ta lier own particu-
lar self at ail.

Slie leaves home ta came ta Callege,
and suddenîy she is laulied aut aon
lier awn respansjbiîity. She is branglit
into taucli with girls from ail parts of
the country, girls wlia have beexi
brouglit up as she lias, and girls wlia
have nat. There is no one ta prescribe
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a course of action for ber, no one to,

say what slie must or nîust not do.

She is expected to know for lierseif

what she sliould do and why she should

do it, and every one is ready to treat

her as a rational being with a rationai

opinion of lier own. Her dormant

religious beliefs are suddeniy sliocked

into life.

Just at this tîme too lier mental

horizon is being widened. Slie is be-

wildered at tlie sweep of subjects

which are touclied upon in lier liearillg,

ideas are introduced to lier which lie-

fore she did jiot dreami of, those about

lier discuss subjeets witli which she

iiever before had to do, everything is

new and large. The broad deep prin-
ciples underlying surface duties stir
lier strangeiy. At first slie altllost
loses siglit of those duties, tliey seeml
to lier insignificant in view of tlie

înighty forces at work in tlie world.

The broad outiook on life appeals
strongly to lier imagination. Grad-
uially, however, there cornes to lier
mmitd a sense of the meanillg of tlie
little things of life, slie sees as neyer
before, how the glimpse into the
larger facts bas given color to the de-
tails, she understaîîds now wliat lier
fatlier's famliîY prayers, lier niother's
love f or the prayer meeting reailY

ean. hew feels for tlie first tixue per-

heap lierl resPOlîsibility, and if she
liea tuegir ler religions character

at once asserts itseif.
This is îlot of Course the experience

of every girl student at Queen'5.
There are sOrne girls Who corne fron
tlieir homies and their churcli life to take

np r k t 0fc inl the UniversitY.
Teeare city girls Whio will not let

their ~ tdIeinterfère with their Sun-
day Scliool. classes; there are girls
whose religious ConsciOlIsiies is rareiy

if ever dormant. And yet there are
stili many girls wlio have liad just
this experience, wbose religlous life
lias taken on a new character since
their entrance to Queefl's, lias beconie
broader and yet more personal.

There is the visible religious work
and the invisible, as everyone knows,
and the Queen's girl shares in both.
For the invisible we may say that
there is a sufficiently large sphere for
activity in this line in the dressing
room and elsewhere in the College,
in the boarding house and the home
for the most enthusiastie worker, and
that when the subjects of reiigious
instruction are our own sinful selves
the best work is done.

For the visible--Every student
thinks at once of the Y. W. C. A.,
the mission classes, the visits to, the
Hospital. They seem s0 small a share
of the work to be done after ail, yet
we are studenis as well as religious
characters. Is it the least part of our
religions duty to study faitlhfully, to
make the very miost of our opportuni-
ties in Queen's ?

"TriIO DANAOS ET DONA PERENT1ES"
'Tis the season of elections.and 110W

we feel our power,
There's a generai politeness ini the air,
The candidates are smiling rate of sixty

to the hour,y
But Freshie mine, Oh Freshie mine

beware!

Wliat want ye, maids? Fixtures for
that new býevana roomn?

'Tis your's. Il see you get it. Nay
more and if you like

A reading room, gymnasitllf, new
Levana broom,

There isn't auglit ini the wide world,
1 wouldn't give to-niglit.

l'Il see that your piano's tuned.
Vour cloak-room is too sinall.

Vour vote ? Weil, 110w you mention it,
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1 realiy wouldn't mind.
But Suit yourself. That other chap lie

wouid'nt do at ai,
Insist? 1ll send rny carniage round,

you are so very kind."'
But Freshie mine, Oh !Freshie inie,

howe'er their talk uplifts,
Shuni themn, scorn, yes " fear theuul,

when they corne bearing gifts."

THE LEVANA TEA.

T H-E Levana tea was held 011 Sat-
urday, November 23 rd, and prov-

cd as great a success as usuial. Fromn
four to six, graduates, undergraduates,
and their triends trooped up the attic
steps to the girls' sanctumi, where
they were received by Miss Stewart,
President, and Mrs. Jordan, Hon.
President of the Levania Society.
The girls were especiaiiy plcased to sec
a linber of Freshnien, miost of whorn
survived the ordeai, thougli tiot a few,
after looking xviidiy round for a iew
Moments, ignomînîousiy fled, only to
be rescued in their headiong fliglit by
some kind Senior and brouglit back,
well protected by a strong body-guard
of veteran tea goers.

The presence of the Professor of Juil-
jor Philosophy was nanchi appreciated
by ail wlio carne under the liglit of his
ready smiie, especiaiiy by the Freshies,
who liad been tauglit to believe that
Professors were unapproacha bic beings,
who neyer descended frorn their pedes-
tais. Professor Watson, too, was a
welcome gtlest; possibiy it was the
caricature of the student iii the ' state
of wonder, " that attracted the Philo-
sophers.

The iniprovised museun, in the
Apoiogetics room was a unique and
pleasing feature of the tea. Iilteresting
as ail the atitiquities were, Perhaps our
Veteran foot-bail player, Guy Curtis,
received the niost marked attention,

Indeed, as one Senior put it (Seniors
are priviieged) lie was - the belle of
the bail," aud hie, Who biad iieyer iost
his head iu the scrimmage, caine near
losing it then. The tea was 'lot s0
exciting as Usuai ini so fan as there
were no eager candidates goîng round
with candy boxes, soliciting " votes
and influence." Iudeed, the goddess
Levana, who jealously hovered rounid
the different chattering groups, seidorn
heard that obiioxious word " vote."
Possibiy the aspirants to Aima Mater
honors, have recoguized the fact that
button-hoiug On1e at a tea, and pro-
ciaiming their own supenion qualifi-
cations for Office is not the best of
taste, to say flothing of policy. One,
whosc lilesty at least conimends hini
to our favor, said lie didu't niind
whcther it was good form or îlot, but
lie lad conciuded that it wasn't worth
whiie. Vou never knew when you
rcally had a girl. There are tiiings
one icarus at Coliege that dou't appear
on the calendar.

At seven (or indeed sooner) sortie
of the more energetic guests undertook
to hold an unofficiai dance from which
tbey were loath to scatter, even whiei
the decorations Wene taken down, and
the janitor put Up the folding doors.

" On thc whole, " niused the Levana
nijouse as slie rnunchcd the last stray
piece of sandwich sorne hours laten,
- I'd rather lie a Levana mouse, thaii
a jflere museumn or a ciass-room mouse.
Lots of good things corne youn way
whetl you beiong to the Levana,"
which was a very wise speech for a
iere niouse.

In a University whierc co-education
is so weli established bow does it
bapPel that an exainination in Senior
Latin oniy attracts the men ?
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T HE introduction of German text-
books into tic theological curri-

culuin spcaks well for the progressive
spirit of Qucen's thîcology. The works
that are bcîîîg rend ini the Houor Clas-
ses this year are the Geschicizie der
Jsrae/itisc/icn Religion, by Marti; and
Harnack's Das WeVsen- des C/iristenz-

iliiems. Marti's work is a clear and
tliorough-goinig treatment of thc Reli-
gion of Israel froni the standpoint of
pure historical science. Thc formier
limitation of Biblical Theology to the
books of the Old Testament canon is
set asîde and the apocryphal books,
parts of the Talmud and of the New
Testament are used as the mnaterial of
the study. The main rcsults of Old
Testament Introduction and Criticisal
are accepted and are employed to
throw liglit upon both carlier and later
periods of the history. The writer
traces with reimarkablc distinctiiess
the separationi of the Religion of Israel
froum the mass of general Semitic reli-
gions. and while iiusisting Il that this

re1gi0 Of Israeî had an actual history
and lad not fallen ready-made from
Ilee ; 1 the book does not sacrifice
ithe least the uniqueness and pre-

eminence Of the Hebrew faith as a
special revelatia roî Gd

of nak~ thbse,,ook. is au interpretation
ote esne If Christiaiiity iin such

terms ase Will appeal to the reason and
mteet. thXPerienc. of the manxinf the

sre.It 's a radical tretleto x
position of Chris'tI' idea orhspca
refereuce to the e eswtspca
of Christ. Thle rso ad cahu,

ofteerecent proeadIng the original
coft h prducýtio11 of Germian

schoarsI ust be regarded~ as a
distinct advance. Whatevcr views
may be held with respect to the posi-

tions taken by seholars and crities, the
duty of exaiinig those Positions re-
mains. It is therefore to be set clown
to, the credit of Queeii's, that a start
lias been made in the nlatter of read-
inIg Gernit text-books. Lookinig to
thie future, it is hoped that the conhing
studeut of theology will enter upoii his
course with at least a working know-
ledge of Germiat, the tongue Wlijdh
during the past quarter of a Century
lias become in a large mieasure the
laîîguage of scieiîtific thought in iiiany
fields.

The enforced absence of Principal
Grant from the lecture roon is greatly
regretted. Yet, even iii his absence
lis personality and heroic examiple are
sources of inspiration. It is the aîni
of every divin ity student to make the
mnost of the great opportunities thiat
are afforded hini, so that as far as lies
lu the power of ecd one, the prestige
and influence Of~ Quleen's theology
shall in no wise decinie This is the
spirit which Principal Grant' would
wish to pervade the faculty ; and
certainly if the studexits follow lu lis
footsteps, they will to tlîat extent be
self-denying, patient and tenacious of
their ideals. Uvery student feeling the
moral comIpulsion of lthe Principal's per.
sonality, should live Up to his capabili.
tics and oppox tunlities, so tliat lie may do
credit to lis Alnma Mater, not only iii
the present as a studlent, but later as a
man of practical affairs. Thc truc

jUniversity does liot consist of massive
buildings, but of mcen of moral and in-
tellectual Worth.

The Principal ini lis present retire-

nient will be glad to kîîow îîow ably
lis place is being taken ini the class-
rooi by the junior Professor of the
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faculty. At the October mneeting of
the Board of Trustees there was somne
uncertainty as to how Principal Grant's
place was to be filied during the cur-
rent session, and the plan suggested
was tliat a number of tlie more sclio-
larly ministers of the cliurcli sliould be
invited to deliver short courses of
lectures froin time to time duririg the
academic year. Witli professor Mce-
Conmb's arrivai froin iEngland, liow-
ever, the difficulty vanished; and at
the opening of the classes tlie Profes-
sor ot Churcli History and History of
Dogma came upon the boards witli
lectures on Systematic Tlieology well
under way. Two days of the week
are devoted to the exposition of tlie
Doctrine of tlie Incarnationî as set forth
in Anselnî's Cur Deus Homîo and the
lectures are marked by clearness and
force as weil as by a hîappy metliod of
recapitulation wliicli enable ail and
sundry to grasp the hune of argumenit
carried ont lu this fanions book.

Professor McCotnb also delivers onle
lecture a week upon Systematie The-
ology proper, outlining tlie înethod
pursued in the scientifie study of The-
ology and aimnîg at a special discUs-
sion Of one of tlie miain uines of tlieoio-
gical inquiry, to wit, the doctrine of
ni and his relation to God. In
every respect tlie class ili Tlieology wil
maintain the traditions of former ses-
sions, and students wlio have passed a
portion of their course withîin hearing
of the Principal wiil have the aclded
stimulus furnished by tlie presence of
a younger theologianl wliose entire
timie and strengtli are being devoted to
his ciosen spliere of study.

Those who were present at the Y.
M. C. A. meeting on the evening of
Noveniber. 29 th, will agree that Dr.

Watsoni's address on " heredity"- was
highly initeresting and instructive. Lt
is flot intended to give here anything
like a resume of the treatmnent of the
subjeet, for the address as delivered
was so CloselY knit and perfectly pro-
portioîied that no mnere snmmnary could
do it justice or reproduce the impres-
sion ruade by the words as Dr. Wat-
son uttered thei Something miglit
be said, however, respecting the larger
features of the address and its general
effeet. The Professor's announcement
at the outset that hie should be coin-
pelled to assume a knowledge on the
part of his hearers of certain philosoph-
ical principies tauglit in Queen's Uni-
versity, no doubt led soine to pull
themselves together to meet something
formidable. As the subject developed,
however, it was teit that liglit was fal-
liug easily upon the great outstanding
biological and social phases of heredity.
Applause was elicited here and there,
especially where the speaker, lu a few
terse sentences, sliowed that contrary
to the hopeless theory propounlded by
certain thinkers, man is somnething
more than the irresponsible product of
bis environnient. Mali, as a self-con-
scions being, possessed of powers of
reflection aud will, is îargeîy respons-
ibie for tlie effect of environnient upon
bis cliaracter and life. Dr. Watson
manifested througliout this address, as
lie lias shown on many greater occa-
sions, a comprehietsive and appreciat-
ive view of the great truths that bio-
logical science lias brought to liglit;
but it 15 to be further said that al
within sound of his voice on Frî<lay
evening must have felt tliat iu his
treatmient of the subject of heredity,
these truths received a new and alto-
gether wholesome, ethical application.
Lt may seem a far cry from Darwiuism
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to Christian teaching, yet Dr. Watson

succeeded il, gathering up apparently
conflicting priliciples and unifying al

inl the beautiful and inspiring concep-
tion ofChrîst as ''otie in essence with

God, and one with the true essence of

humanity.''
It is Iloped that the address, of

whjch the above is a brief notice, wil

appear in print ini one or other of the

college publications. 'fhose who heard

it woulcl Ie mlost interested in reading

it, and would profit very greatly l)y

having what is now perhaps, to a

certain extent, only a strong inipres-

sion, enlarged so as to take more defi-
nite shape as part of their mental
equipnment.

Arts.
A FRIENDLY CHAT.

Senior-A dollar, please.
Freshman-I beg yonr pardon?
Seniior-I want a dollar froru you,

if you have the change.
Freshnman-What's this for next ?

"'ve been paving money to somiething
or other ever since I arrived iii King-
Ston.

ArS'ee everyhi is the dollar for your
Arts fe; eeryArts student pays it.

Fres8h'nAnd htidoew
it? Does itgot

yearphotgr 9 topay for the senlior

ho enor-Nu ii does not, and I
hoeyuwill avoid sc grave in

sinuaions he Arts dollar is the
legitimate exactionipoe po i
students regist~ ilPoAs, apn asl

you come under that category, I will
thank you to let nie have the amotint
as soon as it i5 Cneiet Bte
now than any Othe, tirne

Freshman-But sureîyIca s
how nY dollar is to be Ypn whean Is

do pay it. setwe

Senior-By all nleaiis, my man.
Haif of your dollar is spent in supply-
ing newspapers for the reading-room-
Life, Puck, Judg-e, Graphzie, Black and

White, Globe, Niieeenil Gen1uzy and
several scores of other magazines and
niewspapers which y'ou must surely
want to read if you don't wish to re-
main a freshmnan ail your days. As a
matter of fact 1 think you go to the
reading-room every day already.

Fresiau-Afld what becomes of

the other fifty cents ;do I get anly

benefit fronm that ?
Senior-Yes, of course you do.

Every year a niumber of invitations

corne in from other colleges and we

send delegates to their dininers, At

Homes and the like ; the balance of the

Arts fee goes to pay the expenSes of

these delegates.
Freshmani-But I rnay neyer be sent

to any of these dinners or At Homes;

and I shall be paying nmoney every
year for sornebody else's fun. 1,il
give you fifty cents for the reading-
rooni and eall it square.

Senior-Not so fast, sir ; I'd rather
have the whole dollar down. It's

your own look (:)t if You are iiever
chosen as a delegate ; if YOU aimi at
being omie of the best men of your
year and go to the year meetings and
the Aima Mater, pay ahl your fees
when they fall due, besides comuing up
well in your classes, ten to one you
wi11 be President of the senior year
and be sent to the Triniity dinner or
the Varsity At Home.

Freshman-We.
Senior-And in any case you ouglit

to shew an initerest in the welfare of

the Arts sttudents apart from anlythiflg
you get yonrself and pay out gladly the

sinall aninual sum that is asked from

you fer the purposes 1 have inentioned,
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else the Arts men wilI be nothing bet-
ter than a crew of book-warms. But
good heavens, surely I have said
enlougli to convince you, one dollar 15
the fee, one dollar only-thanik yoU,
sir-good day.

The Board of Curatars of the Arts
reading roomn desire to bring befote
the studenit body a matter whîch con-
cerus every student of the University.
Since the opening of this session
several of the weekly periodicals have
regularly disappeared fromn the table
of the reading room, and iii spite of
the fact that a notice was posted re-
questing the return of certain maga-
zines, the papers have cotitinued to
disappear.

This is a reflection on every student
of the University, and while it in-
volves but a triflitig financial loss, it
bespeaks a x'ery low moral apprecia-
tion of what is expected of University
students. We trust this notice xviii
be sufficient to arouse public senti-
ment in the University and puit a stop
ta a very disgraceful state of affairs.

On the evening of Nov. 2oth ail
the meinbers of 'ai wandering iii this
regionl gathered themiselves tagether
amid great enthusiasin and organize(l
for time and eternity. Sorie twenty
members were present, thouigl a much
larger number are stili in the halls of
Queen's. Mr. A. K. Conniolly took
the chair, and Mr. Alex. Calhoun was
appaînted Secretary pro tem. The
meeting then proceeded to elect its
permianenit officers, and the followinig
were appointed :Hon. Pres., Very
Rev. Principal George Munro Granit,
DD., LL.l)., C.M.G. ;Presidetit, Mr.
J. A. Doiineill Vice-Presidentý M iss
L. Shaw; Secretary, Mr. A. K. Con-

nollY. Mr. J. A. Donnell then took
the chair, and on assuming the duties
of bis inew Position made a brief ad-
dress. Other inatters of importance
were then gone iuta, and the first
meeting of 'ai in its post-gradulate
life was adjonrned.

Me" in Honour Classics are glad
this year ta have the privilege of
Professor Nicholson',, assistance i11
their work. Trhere is a tradition that
long ago suich a thing was knowil,
but it is beyond the recollection of
Classics' oldest devotee. It is a pity
that this class shouîd ever have been
allowed to lapse, for the Professor's
readings in Persius and Plutarch are
delightful. In these rapid readings
one gets ini touch with the authors
and can feel ail their charm, especially
whenl they are interpreted. by a man
of Professor Nicholson's humour
and originality.

THE '04 "AT HaME."

''The swellest yet" was the verdict
of the JaURNALý representative with
regard ta the 'o4 " At Home." This
f ulction was held on a Friday evening
in the WHiG hall, and was the first of
the series for this session.

The attendance was not too large
-"ýjust the right linber, " indeed
and this, together with the fact that
the ilusic Was exceptionally good,
contributed much to the success of the
"At Home."

Several of the ladies coniplainithat
the aspirants for Aima Mater honours
were unduly importuinate in their re-
qnests for " vote and influence," On
the whole, however, the utmost har-
niony prevailed, axîd the sophomore
year have covered themselves with
glory.
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O NE, of the functions of the JOURz-
NAL iS to look at students of

ahl faculties as persons who coule in
as freshuiex and go out as graduates,
whule the JOURNA1L itself stands stili
as a permanent anid uuchauging spec-

tator. The stages throngh which in-

dividual students pass are very

marked froni such a point of view,

and we miay be pardoned if now and

then we niake a casual miention of the

developmlent which goes forward ie-
fore our eycs. It is a conimofplace,
whidh, howevcr, neyer ceases to l)e
spoken, that the years of college 11f e
slip quickly past, and that by very
rapid strides thc ignorance or inima-
turc preconceptions of one's school
days change into a littie more order
and systeni. The very cnt of a man's
coat soon becomes more in keepinig
with the reiguing fashions as his nia-
triculation days become a miemnory.
Il, thc case of medical students the
Preconceptions which are brouglit to
College suifer even a greater shatter-
'11g than those of people in other de-

Partni.t. t was imaginied tat the

Wild, swearing, driniking fellows, and

that quiet stUdy and sobriety were un-

knctowu Medical students, with few

exceptios swere ruined througli bad
hbt, and tIc entire coursc was a

sort of damnable iiito noapo

fnesin andc "'i Other respects was
intretîng udhonourable.

vaihas the Work os0on begins to

avans f the first sessioni
advanes.Il the diset grtl

instead of findin ghat nd repul,

sive scenes, ev rything Is an andu

pure, and there are l'o lea nv

odours than lu a wellOcorect offesiv

shop. The devotees of the niedical
art are found to formn a republie wliere
the best men reap the iflost xuarked
success and where there is ample
scope for the ardent enthusiasm of the
student. Views such as these sooni
niake it evident to a medical studexît
that lie is flot at ail to bie pitied or look-
ed down upon by his friends in Arts or
Divinitv Hall, but that his aims,
while differing ilu details froni theirs,
are ultimately the sanie. H1e, as well
as they, cati icaru to niake the nmost of

lis capacities in providing for hiniseif

and iu conitrihuiting sometlifg to the

gelieral well-beinlg of nîaukind.
In the second, third and fourth

years of the course the responsibilities
which rest upon the medical profes-
sion are stili more clearly learlied and

understood. The work of the classes
comibined witll the practical experi-

ence in the hospitals. enlarges the stu-

dents' nîind to the possibilities which
lie before hlm, and there are few who
do not grasp the true spirit wieih
muist always animate those who are
set apart to ligliten and cure the ail-
nients of the body.

If this JOURNAI, miglit suggest a
limitation which often acconipanies
the study of medicine, it is that stu-
dents of the medical art sometimes
grow narrow and provincial ini their
views of other sphercs of study.
Dan Chaucer said of his Doctor of
physik in the Canterbury Pilgriniage
that "lhis study was but littie 01, the
Bible" ;and it is truc yet that the
study of medicine alone does not give
a sufficiently wide outlook over mi
and nature and on human life. For
this reason it is wisc for mcei to spend
some years in the Arts.course before

coMng to the shrîne of Galel and

1-lippocrates, so that they xuay be
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better menx without being less skiliful
doctors.

The Concursus Iniquitatis et Vir-
tutis, whicli punîshes alike the inno-
cent and the guilty, met on tlie niglit
of November 1 2th. In the absenlce Of
the Chief justice, Senior Judge Pat-
terson and junior Judge Nash tried
liard to fill tlie space whicli lie would
occupy and nearly succeeded.

Tlie session was a decided change
for the better, but there is stili mucli
rooni for iniprovemnent. Many cases
were disposed of, the principal of-
fenders being flippant fresien fined
for warrning the seats of their seniors.
Songs by Joe Gralaia anîd clog dances
by the Scotch-Irish duo were a wel-
corne addition to the proceedings.

The freslimeni's annual "gAt Home"
is alîîost due, but it is rumored that
there is some difficulty about securing
the building for the event.

The Chief justice lias returned to
fill the seat of junisdiction as only lie
can f11l it. The Court will probably
meet in the near future.

THE BOOK 0F THIE CHRONICLFS 0F
KING GEOR1)I]ECHAPTER 1,IX.

Now it carne to pass iii tlie year one
tliousand nine hundred and one tliat
the great Queen was laid witli her
fathers, and 1ýdward, lier son, reigned
ln lier stead. And lie ruled over a
country vaster than lad been, over
Great Britajin and over dominions be-
yond the seas. But among those wlio
paid tribute to the great king there
were noue s0 crafty and so wise as
King Geordie, for lie could rnake two
palaces grow where but 011e grew lie-
fore. Vea, lie could get 'noney out of
anything save only the garn1ne 1 of a

Frontenac fariner; for these be flot so
easy as they look.

And in the seif-same year, the year
in which King Edward ascended the
tlirone, tlie king called unto huin lis
son1 and spake unto hirn, saying, "My
son, behiold it hath seerned good to
me that thon sliouidst go unto Aus-
tralia, unto Africa, and unto Canada,
where rny dominions be, tliat my peo-
pie flay gaze on the likeness of a king
and do reverence unto hlm, and tliat
thon may see the land whih thou
shait one day govern, uiess, perad-
venture, before thou become king it
may belong to J. Pierrepont Morgan.
So depart thon from lience, thion and
tliy wife, thy valet and thy valet's
valet, thy wife's handrnaideîîs and lier
Saratoga truîiks. Take witli. tliee
garments of many colours and chests
filled with trinkets, C.M.G.'s, photo-
graplis and autograplis. These, rny
son, are cheap, and thon mayest bar-
ter themn for writing-desks, and furs,
jewels, caskets, flowers and degrees
both high and low, sucli as thion and
thy wife lovest.

And take with tliee a physician -a
goodly man and wise-for these
coulitries be overrun witli pis-
Brown Pis, Green Pis, Liver Pis,
Kidney Pis, Stonacli Pis and Corn
Pilis. Yea, the only pili they have
not is tlie Umbilicai Pili, and it is yet
to corne.

So the king's son did as the king
had commnanded, taking with hirn ail
that the king had suggested and
more. And lie took with hirn lis
spouse, who was of ail princesses the
most queenly, of ail mothers the rnost
kindly, and of ail women the most
wornanly.

Then camne tliey unto Kingstoni,
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where King Geordie hoids sway. But
Geordie lay grievously iii lu The hos-
pital which adjoined his palace,' and
the Prince and Princess weut ini to

Visit him and taiked graciousiy unto
himi, so that hie was mucli pieased

thereat. Then the king's sou and the

wife of the king's son did step into

their chariots and drove on to the

palaces of Queefl's, surroided lu

front and behind by the horsemen
of Carr-Harris. And when the

charioteer lad smnitten the fianks of

the nearest horses, and when Carr-
Harris had hauied on their bridies,
then were these horsemen got to
niove. So that they reacled the
palaces just one haif hour late. And
the king's son, looking around hini.
said "Who be these men clad lu
black, whose faces I see flot, for they
be covered by things with tassels."
And the Chancellor spake unto hini,
saying "Marvel not, these be ushers
whose caps were made after the mnodel
of ILogie Macdonaid's head, which is
SWollen with much learuirlg.-

Now'11 the king's physician was a
tuan Of Wondrous skill, and when
King Geordie's chief physicians, who
Were Ofl the platform, beheld hitti,
they took counsel together and said.
" Coule, let us surround hlm, for per-
adventure we maay through himi obtaini
favOur with the king' s so. So they

wn t th Unto hinm. And hie, think-
in httey were goiug to buy ln

a drink, received themi giadly, but
wlen le perceived terproel
was sore disappoentee

liore uippitd Nevertheiess,
tote brpbaveîY and aliowed thern

t aehilm away Ut h optl
where King GeordieUtate optl

Il lay sick.
(At this point the 1

Reript of the Book ûf the (ihri.1d/~uh<h
kEditor8 are at Ifle8ent Unali4e to 8u~py

A SONG 0F TuEý WARDS 13V A

CIIRONIC.

We have lieard of Beechani's PilUs
As a cure for human fils,
And the ads. of Dr. Williamis are pro-

fuse;
But the K. G. H. just revels
lu those pis called "Littie Devils,
Whichi you'll neyer find ln Bell or

Mitchell-Bruce.

When a patient witlh his pains
To a doctor loud coniplains,
And lis hands across his epigast are

pressed;
"Rest iu bcd,'' are the directions,
Diet iuild, a few iinjetionis,
And a "Little Devii" soon wiil do the

rest.

When we leave ail aches and chilis,
And seek refuge for our ils
lu a hospital where ail good chronics

go,
Let us hope that good St. Peter
Will not need a Colt repeater
To keep ail " Little Devils " dowîî

below.

Official circies were recently mucl
agitated by the fracas that took place
between the Sherjif and the ex-Presi-
dent. It was at first given out that
the ex-Presideiit mistook the Sheriff
for an anarchist. Later reports do
not confirin this.

The boys are wondering:
i.- Whicl nurse taught T. O. to say

"Pawdon nie"?
2. When the freshtiieii's ''At

h-ouie " is goînig to coule off?
3. Over ''what did lie tell tliat I

said to you ''

4. Whether it would not be advis-
able, as we aiready have a sunflower,
to call J. V. B-a-d-n a water-lily?

The attendance at the Medical Col-
iege this session is thirty-five per ceiit.
greater thail it was a year ago.
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sciice. _- _
SCIENCE MAN'S LAME'NT.

Quantitative, mathemnaties,
NasLy smiells of H,S,
Structural and Hydrostaties-
Everything a hopeless mess.
Mining, milling-heaps of classes,
Somne we shoiîld have had last year,
Drearns of plucks and scanty passes
Keep us in a nightly fear.
Metallurgy and assaying,
Stamps aîîd trommels, jigs and reels,
Cheinistry and plane surveylng
Fi our hcads with countless wheels.

Sage advice from grave professors,
Seniors' supercillous smiles -
Awful "bites'' by the unwary,
Ignorant of Alfie's wiles.

Day by day we grimly suifer,
Fines which dissipate our dough,
Thirsts a ''collin's" might have settled,
Mnst be quenched with H.O.

Ail our youthful dreains of pleasure
Must be hustled to the wall;
We must bear our sad condition-
Simply slaves in Science Hall.

Little wonder, then, that Freshimen-
Gentie, saintly littie lambs-
After two good hours ot blowing
Decorate their talk with danuns.
Little wonder that thc Senior-
Grand Past Master in the biz-
Decorates his head with bald spots,
And his nose with silver fiz.

The Librarian recently asked for
suggestions as to what magazines
would be suitabie for the reading roolli,
and the following answers were given:

McDîarmid-" Trhe Ladies' Houle
journal."

Jackson-- "The Police Gazette."
MacLenfia-' Vanity Fair.''
Bartiett-"ScfleS at Ontario Beach."
Malone-" Thc Iliustrated Bowery

Tinmes."
McCallunl-" Quiet Talks With

x'oulng Girls.''

~rMINING COURSE.

Ainong sanile of our final year min-
ing students a few days ago, the con-
versation turned to the Sehool of
Mining and its course, and each onie
seemed to have his particfllar griev-
ance. 01n the whole the students iii
question were of the opinion that the
mniing course in1 our school, is, with-
Ont exception, the best in Canada.
Stili while a school may be good we
believe that there is always rooru for
inmprovenlext, and that while it is ai-
ways easy to criticise, yet we think
that, in certain i nes, the studeuts sec
these Points of weakness more ciearly
than the professors.

As the School is a comparatively
nleW Oue, flone of our profèssors are
graduates of this School in1 the partic-
ular branch that most of us are taking,
liameiy, Mining.

Many of the students have spent
years in Mining and Mining work and
while these students do flot for a
moment think that they know best
what a mining course should be, stili

wthink that their opinions are wor-
thy of some considerationi That the
Facnity realizes that the course is flot
ail it should be is evinced by the fact
that they have this year adopted the
plan of confining the Mathematies to
the first and second years. That this
is a wise change is evident from the
fact that rio student, s0 far as we
know, lias yet been able to complete
the third year's work in the M. E.-
course as planned iii thc caleiîdar.
We thinik that stili further changes
miglit be made towards the improve-
ment of the course. Thle sehool is
advertised as a Mining Schlool, yet it
seems to ns that the tendency is to
turn ont specialists, especially in
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Chemnistry. Looking at the third
year's work we see Technical Chemis-
try. on first thoughits one would

think tbat surely there had been some
niistake, yet the third year students
find to tbeir sorrow and disgust that
tbey are cxpected to master tbis sub-

ject.
In Mineralogy the wbole study of

Systernatic Nlineralogy, with, perhaps,

the exception of a slight drill on the

optical characters of Minerais, niiighit

profitably be elimiuated fronî the

course. For examiple, how many of

the successful Mining Engineers of
to-day know, or care to know, the ex-
planation of a "Solution plane," or
that "The armas of a percussion figure
on a cubic crystal of Halite are parai-
ici to the dodecahedral faces." Yet
the whole of the second year's work
in Mineralogy is of about as niuch
practical value as the example given.

Time and time again we have beard
the question asked : "W bat earthly
use are these subjects to a practical

Mining Engineer ? 1 and so far no
One bas been able to solve the problemn.

on On1e occasion we heard a prolèssor
Say in repîy to such a questioni that
the Students Sbould consider the aes-
thetic side Of their studies îîot mnereiy
the financiai Trhis is ail very weii

but stereessity will not let us en-
tireiy Overlook teMnyve.'h

fac i tht hegreat majority of the
students are taking thiscoreita
view to bettering cus il

coul flo the their condition, and
subjecti e spent on these

subjets bemore profitay emloe
in IEngineeringad byepod
studies, or in icrasn Mathematical

edge O i r cran their knowl-
predeoros ando mlineras froin a

While every Minn . nine
should have a general knowledge of

ail subjects connected with his work,
stili the groulid to be COvered is so
great, that this knlowledge must be
superficial in ail subjeets that are not
absolutely necessary if he is to inake
bis own special work a sU'ccess, and
we think that the subjeets referred to,
while very suitabie for a specialist's
course. should, if not altogether Omit-
ted frorn the Mining course, at least
be optional.

INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

BUSINESS 13FFORE PLEASURE.

Q N Saturday evening before the
ruhfor seats at the Intercol-

legiate dinner table, a special meeting
of the delegates from McGill, Varsity

and Queen's was held in the drawing
room of the British Amierican Hotel to
discuss the possibilitY of forming an
intercollegiate Hockey Union. This
is a theme that bas corne up before for
discussion, but in this instance action
was necessitated by a resolution re-
cently passed ini the Aima Mater So-
ciety of Queecus, advocating such an
orgaflization. Tbe sister universities
promptly responded to, the challenge
by sendiug delegates to Kingston to
discuss tbe matter.

Mr. Clifford R. Gilmour, president
of McGili hockey club, journeyed to
Kingston as a special convener, and
with Mr. Percy Molson, voiced the
opinions of the eastern university.
Captain Jack MeCoilum, of the cham-
pion rugby team, outlined tbe Varsity
Position, while Queen's was repreSent-
ed by secretary Jack McDowall, vice-
pres. Dalton and president WVeather-
bead. Mr. Gilmour, in a neat, forcible
speech, expressed the enthusiastic sup-
port that old McGill bad invariably
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given, and would still give, ta inter-
collegiate enterprises ; and on behaîf
of bis university heartily endorsed the
movement, which hie thought ta be a
step in the right direction, not oulY
for the promotion of the strong bond
already existing between the colleges,
but as well for the furtherailce of the
hockey interests of Canada.
*Mr. Gilniour's remarks indicated the

unanimons feeling of the meeting.
The feasibility of the project was

then carefully looked into, each dele-
gate in turn dwelling upon the rela-
tions of his club ta its college, its rink,
the general public, and the finiaucial
world, and soon it becaie apparent
that the speakers were convinced that
the scheme could not be put upon a
sound and self-supporting basis during
the present year. Mr. McCollum and
Mr. MaIsoni then brought in a resolu-
tion ta the effect that the assembled
delegates should take steps ta re-open
the question in their respective uni-
versities at the opportunity most favor-
able ta the success of the enterprise.
On three points the meeting was
agreed, that an intercollegiate union
was eminently desirable, that nothinig
could be doue in that direction this
season, but that prompt action should
be taken to have the league definitely
organized before next year.

Before the meeting adjourned it was
decided further that an attempt should
be made to arrange exhibition gamnes
between the teains of the three uni-
versities Of McGill, Varsity and
Queen'S during the coming season,
and that Ottawa College should be
asked ta enter a teain in the proposed
league.

Mr. Jay A. Burns, a Promninent east-
ern football authority, kindlY acted as

the representative Of QIJFN'S JOURN-
AI. on1 the side Uine at the Ottawa Col-
lege-Argonaut game for the champion-
ship of Canada, Hie reports that the
gaine was one of the prettiest exhibi-
tions of Rugby ever given iii Canada,
full of sensational plays and heady
tactics. In generalshjp Ottawa College
proved that she had not forgotten the
great Father Fallon, having easily the
better of the Argoniauts in this depart-
ment of the struggle.

Now that Ottawa College bas de-
veloped a Splendid nucleus of under-
graduates, every effort should be made
ta have thein enter the intercollegiate
union. Undoubtedly the entrance of
a teani with such a magnîficent record
both for playing ability and sports-
nianship would be welcomed by every
adherent of the college league.

A four-club league, consisting of
Ottawa College, McGill, Varsity and
Queen's, mnight be expected to educate
the football-loving public ta Vale-Har-
yard enthusiasm, and ta hold up a
standard of excellence that bas flot yet
been obtained in Canadian football.

The central position of the boys in
garnet and gray and the splendid SUC-
cess of the existing intercollege league
are matters that should make the ex-
ecutive of the Capital university give
the project serious and immediate con-
sideration.

If a crisis exists or is at hand in
football affairs in Canada, " now's tUe
day and now the hour " for Ottawa
College ta throw in their lot with
whiat certainly nlust becomne the great-
est of all Canadian unos An alli-
ance with us next year would caîni
the whole football atmosphere.
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Ontario Park,
Saturday, Nov. 16th.

QU£1EN'S, 12 ; McGILL, 0.

"Higli Hip Hay! What we say 1
Quieen's, old Queeni's, must wiii the
day !" and they won.

It is safe to say that few dirtier
gaines were ever played, but after ail
it was tlie hast gamne of the season,
and tlie Queen's suits can be exposed
to the rain for a turne, whule tlie Mc-
Gilh costumes received sucli a snowing
under that they will keep until tliey
are shaken up again next fali. Jack
McCollum. gave entire satisfaction as
referee, while the unîpire did not
break the season's record, but won a
place of lionour in the coterie of harn-
less incompetents wlin it lias been
the luck of Queen's to meet in every
gaine of the season. Tlie weather
conditions rendered good open work
alm'ost an impossibility, yet occasion-
al11Y Molson, Jolinston, Williams,
Dialton or Britton would get away
froln the seeminghy permanent mnass
of Mudl Brownies for a short run.
"raser Reid made a dangerous dash
after capturing a side free kick fromn
Brittoni, and Sinipson ahl but succeed-
ed in mnaking an, end run that would
have scored. At no tume was the
McGili tearn danger0 in5succeeded in kein and yet tley

themidle f teefn the bail about
themidle f te ield, mnainly througli

the perfect hlf..back work of Percy
Molson, s0 that there were but few
timies when it looked like a QueenIs
score. Queens relied onsnpp

dahsinto the line with imimediate
mass formations on the runnerpr
laps the safest and Slrs m etlo o
attack, cotîsidering the teamn compo-
sition. Stili ''as a 'flatter Of interest
in passing I (as the Itledical profès-
sors say), it is certain that in nine

cases out of ten the McGili style of
play will win, for Molson would gain
on a single punt every incli of ground
thlat Qneen's had taken five Minutes
to cover. Again, fromn a teami stand-
point, Molson's kicks were juist as
e-a-s-Y "l while Queen's rushes con-
sumned the energies of almost every
man. Had the teams been at al
evenly rnatched, the metliods of play
would have counted largely in the
final reckoning, but wlien it came to
either passing or running MeGili
were flot in the sanie class with the
followers of Teddy, and so a decisive
victory was won, every man on the
field doing lis duty save the umpire,
who would have conformed to the
order of the day, no doubt, had lie
known what to do, but as it was, in
lis innocence lie omitted rauch, coin-
mitted little.

Grant, Marshall, Hill and Fred
Molir gave an exhibition of a great
gladiatorial contest between Queen's
Present and Queen's Past, and the
struggle was liard and dlean, witli
lionours in favour of the Grand Mar-
shall Kniglit - Clutcher - in - Chief of
Tlirow-is.

,Bees"I Williams played a star
gaine ail tlirougli, quite up to his old
toudli-down form of the days when
"«Chaucer" was king. The back di-
vision relieved surely thougli not
speedily, and on offensive work threw
theniselves fiercely inito the opposing
line inivariably for gains. The scrim-
miage work was perfect, neyer once
calling for tlie Sound of the whistle,
and this witli the double-guard-Hill,
flarpell, Reid and Shirref-in front,
and Etlierington and Young behind,
enabled 3 uttY to direct lis attack to-
wards any Position.

It was floticeable that Queen's were
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lu Possession of tlie bail fuliy two-
thirds of the turne, whidh.was due to
their impregnable defensive tactics, te-
gether with the brilliant individual
powers of Dalton and Britton. When
Buuty liadn't the ovai, Dinuy had, so
that the referee stopped saylng
"Queen's bail,'' aud substituted ''Dait-
on's bal " or "Bmittou's bail,'' as the
case Wighit be.

Crothers scored a try lu the fimst
haîf, which Dalton converted, and
Britton went over the uine in the
second hlf witli a new hurdy-gurdy
p1ay,-"4Diniy, turu the cmank."

This brouglit the score up to 12-0

for Queen's, whicli reimained on the
tabiets as final. The Queen's teani
lined up as follows :

Back, Simnpson; lialf-backs, S winem-
ton, Crothers, Britton ; quarter, Dal-
ton; scimmage, Conneil, CarHarris,
McLennau ; inside wings, Hill and
Harpeli; second wings, Shemiff and
Reid; outside wings, Young and

(captain).
lu I this, tlie iast game of the season,

Queen's has iu part atoued for lier
earlier defeats. Slie cornes in a good
second, if we consider the points
scored in the various games, thougli
liaving lost lu tliree matclies, she iS
tied witli McGili for second in the of-
ficiai. metliod of eckoning. It 15 tO
be hoped tliat the last matcli of the
year wili prove a reliable index to the
issue of next seasou's work.

ANNUAI. MEeTING.

The Canadian Ilitercoilegiate Rugby
Football Union hld its fourth annual
mieeting lu the parlor of tlie liotel
Frontenlac, Kingston, on the eveninig
of Nov. 15 tli. Mr. W. E. Douglas,
tlie president, was iu the chair, and
Dr. C. K. Clamke, tlie honomary presi-

dent, was also in lis place. Tiiere
were present delegates froin Varsity-
Dr. T. A. McCoiiumi and Il. HoyLS;
McGilI R. Kenny and P. Molson;
Queen's-F. Etlierington, G. F. Dal-
ton and M. Ferguson (sec'y-treas.);
Cadets-K. Edgar and J. Hoyles;
Trinity-j. Sait and McLennfan.

The chief business of the mneeting
was election of officers for the ensuing
year, the admission of two new clubs
to the intermiediate series, and sortie
ruiner arnendmeiits te the rules. The
officers elected for next year were:-
Hon.-Pres., Professor McLeod, of
MeGili; President, R. Kenny; Vice-
Pres., G. F. Dalton; Sec'y-treas., H.
Hoyles; Committee, Mr. Patton
(Trinity), j. Hoyies (Cadets), and a
represeutative from Lennoxvilîe to be
eiected later.

McGill Il and Lennoxville I were
admitted to the iutermediate series.

Several minor changes were made
in the rules, among whicli perhaps the
most important was the disallowing of
that " fake " kick and then "dropping"
the bail for five points. The mile
(which was fratned by Dr. Clarke)
reads : "lIn case of a penalty kick the
man wlio kicks tlie bail cannot score a
goal counting five points" '

A foui in goal wilî liereafter count
one point.

An amndment was also passed ai-
iowing the interniediate teams repre-
sentation on the officiai board of ref-
erees. This wiii aliow of a local nian
refereeing any gaine and wili be a
means of saving money i the way of
referees' expenses.

The Buruside mules weme discussed
for some timne but even the Varsity
men, who iutroduced tîîem, founci it
liard to explain thein and hiad vemy
littie to say lu their favor.
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Most of the delegates seemied to
consider that the present game as
played in the intercollegiate union
would be verY bard to improve on,
and any radical changes sncb as those
proposed were considered uncalled-for
and at least only an experiment. It

Was the gefleral consensus of opinion
that any changes to be made must be

made only slowly and after serions
and careful consideration, by evolutioli
rather than by revolution.

The fourth animal dinner of the
Football Union was held at the British
Amnerican hotel on the evening of
Nov. 16th. There were present about
6o, rugbyites, including delegates from
Varsity, McGill, Trinity, R. m. C.,
and Queen's besides the mnembers of
McGill and Queen's first teams. Mr.
W. E. Douglas occ upied the seat of
honour at the head of the table and
Opened the toast-list by proposing the
health of His Majesty, the King,
whom lie spoke of as being probably
th, mnost popular and best known
sport in the world. " ýOther unions, "
by Cadet Edgar, bronglit forth a clever
speech from, Mr. J. McD. Mowat, vice
pres. of the Cailadian union, wbo pre-
dicted a briglit and glorious future for

a eleit rugby. Mr. J. 'Voung,
inafwWords of weîcome, proposed

" Our Ouests"' Wbich was resl)ofded
to by Mr. K'euny for McGill, and
Cadet Louden for Rý. M. C. Captain
Etherington, in a fewv weîcon

wodProposed the lieaîth of the
champions, Varsity, and very grace-
fully presented tecpt ati

"McCollh., Wh
ack" t wh replied for

Varsit. Thetoast Athletics,'
proposed by Mr. G. F, Daltonadr-
sponded to by Messrs. Sai of d Trinty
Johinson, Of McGill, and O'reno

Varsity, elicited the fact that ail the
colleges are nîncl in favor of having
ail our games, hockey, association
football, track athletics, etc., intercol-
legiate games, and next Season will
probably see the idea Put into actual
practice. Mr. Kearns, Of Queen's,
proposed " the Ladies," which was
done full justice to by Mr. Boulton, of
McGill.

Trhe evening's entertainnient was
brought to a close by singing the
National alitheni and " Auld Lang

Syne."ý
Dr. Clarke, lion. president of the

union, was to have discoursed on the

good old game, but owing to sickness
in bis fanîily was unable to attend.

President-elect Kenny lias proinised
to see that representatives from the
board of referees meet and decide on a

uniform interpretation of the rules.
This is a wise move, as littie differ-
ences of opiniopl sometimes inake big
différences in scores, as we have fouind
to our cost 0o1 several occasions.

Miss M. b'. McKee is teaching in
Edmnonton.

Mr. W. L. Grant bias returned to
bis duties in Upper Canada College.

Dr. C. P. Jobns lias passed lis ex-

aininations for M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.
Dr. J. R. McLean, '9,, is practisilig

medicine at Sauît Ste. Marie, and thriv-

ing in this western town.
Miss Janet Barr of 1900 is at

present engaged in the instruction
of the Young in Grinmsby High School.

Mr. J. W. Rawlinis lias been ap-

pointed Assistant Chetilist at the

Copper Cliff Conipany's snîelter, Cop-
per Cliff, Ontario.
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Mr. J. D. Craig, late of Science Hall,
is at Blairmore in the Crow's Nest
Pass, serving the Geological Survey.

Mr. A.- K. Scott, oftlie class of 1900,
is settled at Fiat Rock, Michigan, as
pastor of the First Baptist Cliurch.

Dr. R. W. Huffman, '99 who has
been practising in Central Arnerica,
recently visi'ted the miedical college.

Mr. J. H. Dempster writes ta the
JOURNAL from the office af the London
Advertiser, where lie holds the position
of assistant editor.

The Women's Medical College, Tor-
onto, caunts aniong its mniy students
Miss Victoria Reid, of Kingston, a
Queen's graduate of 1900.

A Queen's girl wha lias gone ta the
far west is Miss Margaret Bennet.
She is at present attending the Normal
School in Winnipeg.

Mr. Cliarles M. Clarke is niissed
this year from the Science Hall and
from athletic circles. He is in the
United States employed by the Broak-
lyn Elevated Railway Company.

Miss Edua Millions, a graduate 0f
last year, is Miss Millions no longer,
having undertaken ta fulfil the oneraUS
duties of a minister's wife. The for-
tunate minister in question is the Rev.
Mr. Conu, of Ashton, Ontario.

Miss Helen Fraser, af Hamilton, is
like many another graduate of the
University finding lier place again in
the home circle. She is entering into
Sabbath School work with ail lier old
time vigor.

Dr. E,. C. Watson, of the Medical
Class of '99, lias passed the examin-
ations of the Michigan Medical Coun-
cil and will practise in Detroit as a
specialist in diseases of the eye, ear,
throat and nose.

In Ottawa, Miss Annie Sinclair, a
e,4A. of 'or, is stili keeping up lier

inlterest iii the College wark she lias
left. It is said that she lias been giviug
some talks on English Literature to
the girls of the y. W. C. A. in that
City.

Many students regret the departure
Of Mr. W. G. Hunter, one of the
brightest and uiost popular members
of the Medical Coliege. The JOURNAL
liopes tliat the dry climate of Arizona
may prove beneficial ta hini and that
lie will soon return to continue lis
work.

Among Others of the old boys ta be
tound at Sault Ste. Marie are Mr. Sain.
Squires on tlie engineering staff of the
Algoma Iran Works, and Mr. J. A.
McColl, '95, on the staff of the Algorna
Central and Hudson's Bay Railway.
Mr. Norman Nissen is in charge of the
gold deveîopment work of tlie Clergue
Syndicate at Michipicoten.

Mr. J. A. M. Bell, '99 spent the
summer in New Ontario in the inter-
ests of tlie Clergue Syndicate of Sault
Stt. Marie. Max. liad cliarge of a
geological party ou exploration work
between Missinabie and James Bay)
and was ably assisted by Mr. C. Cami-
seli, '01, and Mr. Albert Scott, '98.
Besides the usual liardships incident
to sucli a trip tliis party encountered
tlie very lieavy bush fires which raged
for a couple of weeks in that district.

Followiug the good example set
last year by Mr. Calvin in establisliing
a class prize of twenty-five dollars in
Latin, it is announced that tlie Hon-
ourable Mr. justice Maclennan lias
awarded a simnilar schlarsliip for coin-
petition in Senior Greek. The prize
is ta be lield only by a student wlio
purposes pursuing tlie Honour course,
and will ouly be awarded if a certain
degree of excellence lias been attained.
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ExcbanSigs. - - -
We have to acknowledge the follow-

ing valuable exclianges iu addition to

those nientioned in a recent number;
T/he Russ, T/te E/caér-de-lis, T/te Buif

and Blue, The Lan/ern, Thte Albion
'o//cge P/e/ad, Acadia Alhenaeum,

Niagara Index, Thte Eduica//oilat

Mojn/h/y, Excels/or, T/te Syracuse Uni-

veî s//y Week/y, Thte Waslhington

Jeffersonian, T/he Dial, The Woos/cr

Vo/ce, T/he Goncordiensis, lTe Lincoln-

ian, Tke Argosy, '1'/e (o//cgc Index,
T/te Teck, T/te University Çýyn/e, T/te

V/a/or/an, Glasgowe Universi/O'j Maga -

ziac, The Mitre, Presby/crian Gol/ège
Journal, T/te Univers//y Mlon//t/y, T/te
,Foýdham Mon/k/y, Acta V/c/or/ana,
The Anchor, Our journal, Ontario
Normal Go//ee Aonth/y, Dominjion,

Medical Mfon/k/y, T/te X-Reay, T/te

We//s Go//ege Citron/c/e, lTe Bue/el
Mirror, T/te Lombard Rev/ew, T/te

Saint Stetken's Gol/ege Messenger, T/te

W//lame/le Gol/egian.

1XOW that Queen's is exteuding lier
buildings proper provision should be

mnade for the collection and care of

bltra istorY specimens. Little or
flothing has been done in this liue Up

to te reeui fact it is renuarkable
hwornithOlOgY bas been neglected

iu ahl Of the Unliversities.IiOtr~

thee di unMmese amount of work
to e dne n the way of studying our

native birds, work that lias been to a
great extent neglected up to the pres-
eut. In the eud the Universities Will
probably have to undertake it, if it is
to be done Witli scieutific accuracy.--
Rock wood Zeview.

Who is it that allows nhafote
space on the Bulletinu n Board the i

reserved for the notices of students'
societies-to be taken UP with "ads"
of down town mnerchants, the majority
of whom haven't the decency to ad-
vertiSe iu either one of our college
papers ? This practice isn'1t fair to, the
management of our papers, to tliose
merchants who do advertise ini these
journals, nor to the students them-
selves. We have heard this subject
discussed around the corridors a great
deal lately, and it is certainly time
something was donc to stop the prac-

tice.- Tkc Va rsi/y.
A grievance of this nature recently

existed in Queen's, thougli it exists

now no longer. Our students are

unwearied iii elimiinating offensive

matter of the kind, and the janitor
does not object to the weight of waste
paper added to lis nîghtly burden.

The various numbers of the Edii-
burgh S/ut/ent corne to this office folded
double, to, the great detrirnent of the
valuable eugravings of which that
magazine publishes so imany. To the
JOURNAL it seems strange that a peri-
odical whose excellence is s0 univer-
sally acknowledged as is that of the
Student should allow of such mnis-
management lu details.

If we are to judge fromn specimnens
subinitted to us the University is
particularly poor in prose writers.
Poets we have in plenty. The true
îiterary genius neyer waits to be re-
quested. He pours fourth. lis thoughts
from a founitain pen, and bitisheS to
see lis words lu print. We wish that
these blushes were more frequelt.-
G/a sgow Unive, si/y Magazine.

Professor:- "If a person in good

health, but who imagined himiseîf sick,
should send for yoti, what would )'Ot
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do? " Medical Student :"Give him
something to make hini sick, and then
administer an antidote." Profèssor:
"Don't waste any more tirne here,
youing nhan. Hang out your sigul."
-Ex.

First Old Grad.-Wlien are you go-
ing to send your son up here ?

Second Old Grad.-O! not for sonle
time yet,-there are some things to be
forgotten in this town before lie
cornes. -Ex.

We don't want to buy your dry goods,
We don't like you any more,

Vou'll be sorry when you see us
Going to sone other store.

Vou can't seil us any sweaters,
Four-in-hand or other fad,

We don't want to trade at your store,
If you won't give us your ad.-Ex.

Why Nol ? - The Principal of
Queen's in his brief note on Macdon-
ald suggested that his old students
show their appreciation of their great
teacher by raising a library to lis
memory. Why not? Grant himself
offered to subscribe and would do so
generously. The offer was character-
istie of old Greatheart. Hie is too big
for anything like jealousy of another
institution to enter into his nature.
Just now lie is grievously iii, and the
thouglits of many are turned to that
sick bed in the hospital at Kingston.
Canada can iii spare himl.-Dah1o1sie
Gazeite.

In an editorial iii the Trinity uni-
versity Review upon the recent abo-
lition of hazing the writer's wisdomi is
shown in the following reniarks :-' 'At
Q ueen's the Arts, Medical and Science
mnen have their Own annuaîîy
elected courts. Before these are sum-
noned the offenders (sometinies fresh-

n'en. sometimes seniors) ; and after
beilug allowed ample opportunity to
secure counlsel and evidence, they are
tried either by a jury of eight or by a
judge. Such a systema has in its
favour justice and effectiveness. Its
merits suggest that it miglit at least
be tested liere."

In the course of a sympathetic arti-
cle the Toronto Globe writes:

"It lias been Principal Grant's for-
tunle to toucli our national life at
rnany points. IHow real a national
asset is a preacher wlio combines
grasp of the actual facts of life with
the power which coules from spiritual
force, and sncb a preacher js Principal
Grant. . . . . How profound and
unusuial has been bis influence in the
vastly important field of education.

In public life the Principal
lias taken an active part in the con-
sideration of every important matter
whicb lias been before the people of
Canada for nearly a third of a century.

Principal Grant bas been a
constructive statesman, bis voice a
potent ally of the cause of the men
who in the slow succession of years
have welded our Provinces into a
nation, and have linked that nation
with the other nations of the Empire."

The Business Board of the Outlook
lias to annouince to its readers and the
students in general that, unless tbey
are at once accorded financial support
froin. those who sbould subscribe, tbey
will be utterly unable to continue tbe
paper.

It certainly is a disgrace and a
sharne that a university of the stand-
ing of McGiIî should allow their col-
lege paper to drop for want of financial
support, especially when it is admitted
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by the students that the paper lias, from
a literary standpoint, reached tiiis year
a standard neyer approached in any
Year before. Trhis seems to be an era
ot a great deai of discussion about uni-
versity feeling, and yet the largest
ciass in the university boasts of
enougli college spirit to have nine men
who state tbey will take the Outlook,

men of this year stating that, when
the ouýtlûok can be read for nothing
from borrowed or reading-rooni copies,
it is useiess to subscribe theniselves.
Truly this is not the proper way to go
about building up that strong univer-
sitY feeling we hear so lunch about.-
Mc Gi/i Outlook.

Snrely a paper which is read with
interest elsewhere should be generous-
ly supported by its own immediate
friends.

ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

T 0 men who are at an early stage
of their College course one of the

chief events of the season is the eiec-
tion of the officers ini the Almna Mater
Society, And even those who have
grOwn hoary in Medicine or Divinity
caunot qui te throw aside the interest
which cliigs about this anuhal event.
It is unfortu1ate froni the point of
view of the COllege Public that there
is this year no contestfothhget

ofc.There will be îess money for
the uew treasurer to enter in bis cash
book and the enthusiasim of the strug-
gle must suifer cOnsiderabiy froni the
absence of the ms
petition. hin ost itrsting coin-Thislossis cOmnpensated,
however, by the very rusac

wbih cuse i; and the jOURNAL, if
it may be pardonied fordin 0na
page so near the eud 0fiu ts printa

number, compliments thefit preseut
elect upon bis elevation to the chair of

the Society. The experience of Mr.
Wallace and bis excellent judgmnt
on ail matters which concern the stu-
dents, amply justify bis unanimous
election, and will make hirn an orna-
muent to bis new office.

Th le mass meeting at whicb. the can-
didates paid their addresses to the
electors was, as usual, a trifle dis-
orderly and uproarious, but probably
noue the worse for the merritnent
wbich. entered into the proceedings.
Not even those in the audience wbo

had been candidates themiseives at
other times were very niercif ni in the
reception given to the aspirants. All
that seemis to be desired is that the
candidates should make an appearance
before their constitiients and win votes
by their deportment rather than by
sustained fliglits of rbetoric. Any at-
tempt at a flowery or eloquent speech
is looked upon as a challenge to the
good nature of the audience. An oc-
casional scuffle in the body of the baill
arose, it is said, aniong envions under-
graduates to detract attention from the
more business-like proceedings on the
platforfin.

Y. M. C. A.

T HE meetings of the .M.C.A. on
Friday :ifternoons continue ses-

sion after session to be of great inter-
est and value to many students. The
addresses which are delivered indicate
serions thought and preparation on
the part of those who lead the exer-
cises; and the expressions of opinion
on varions theines stirnulate religions
thought and life amiong those who
hear them. The JOURNAIL would be
giad from tinie to tume to have sorte
portions of the V.M.C.A. addresses
for puLlication. It is a Wise plat' now
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and then to invite members of the
faculty to give addresses, and the re-
cent utterances of Professors Watsonl
and McNaughton have formed a valu-
able contribution to the work of the
session. A brief reference to Doctor
Watson's address on the subject Of
Heredity appears elsewhere in these
columns.

It is perhaps beyond the province of
the JOURNAL to make suggestionls to
the officiais of the Y.M.C.A., but we
cannot help reniarking that the mieet-
ings of the Association would be
much enhianced if a Letter hymn book
were adopted than the one which is

now used in the singing. We think
no one will dlaim that the book of
Gospel Hytuns can for a moment com-
pare with collections sucli as the Pres-
byterian Book of Praise or the Hyrnns
Ancient and Modern of the Churcli of
England. The probable argument
for the use of the Gospel Hymans is
that the collection is undenomination-
ai. But, apart from the title page,
almost any good collection of hynins
can dlaim the sanie cbaracterîstic ; and
we think it would be a good step to
inaugurate i the Friday meetings the
use say of sucli a fine old collection as
the H-yninsý' Ancient and Modern.
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Educatiollal Departifment Calendar
November, luoi -__ _

30. Last day for appointment of Schonl Audi-
tors by Public and Separate School
Trustees. S. S, Act, sec. 28 (5).(O
OP be/ore 18t Deeembtr}

Municipal Clerk to transmit to CoOflty
Inspector statement showinug whether
or flot any county rate for Publi
School purposes has been placed uPOn
Collector's roll against any Separate
School supporter.

December, 1901:
Io. County Model Schools Examination be,

gin.
Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

13. County Model Schools close.
14. Local asseasment 10 be paid Separate

School Trustees.
Municipal Couincil to pay Secretary-
Treasurer of Public School Boards ail
sums levied and collected in township.

County Councils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools begin.

18. Written Examinations at Provincial Nor-
mal Schools.

Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools.

19. Last day of notice of formation of new
achool sections to be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2o. High Schnols first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (second
session).

25. CHRISTMAs DAY (Wednesday).
High School Treasurer 10 receive ail
moneys collected for permanent im-
provements.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go into operation or take
effect.

By-law for disestablishment of Townsbip
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separate
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Model
Schools bo Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examinera on
Third Clasa Professional Examinations,
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separate Scboni Trustees tu
transmit 10 County InsPector names
and attendance during the last pre-
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due.
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns anci
incorporated villages 10 be poblisbed by
Trustees,

.B. -DeparYneiittl Examinai ion, Pape?,j or
past Z/tar4 inay be n/,ained fi-om the Gaswi
.Publishing ComIpaity, No. 30, Adelaide Street
E., TJoront o.

I GRAND
IRUNK

RAI LWAy SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston,. New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other Points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to, Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
baIl, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
îted clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mnas and Ester Holiday

5 .

gteFor fuît information apply to

J. P. lIANLEy, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR CPR CPR CPR

cpR, CANADIAN
c R PACI FIC

PRRAI LWAY
P R THE EARTH'S

CI RCUM FER ENCE

C P R--- -- --
1H E circuference of the

C, P R i arth is 25000 tuiles.*The Canadian Pacifie
Railway and Steam-

ship 1ifnes iflelude a mile-C P R age ofover2 While
globe, any Agent of the

C P i Companmy can furnish youwith Arounldîhe-World "
Trickets for-s$642.o)o.

C P Rý A. H. NOTMÂN,
Aast. Gen. Pas.%. Agent,

_ P R I King Street East.
T oronto.

CP R

C PR

C P R

CP R

CP R

-le P

C PR

C P R

C PR

C PR

C P R

C PR

C PR c PR ÈC P R C PR cP R
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4 î,ï $ b'fot
stull acknowledged to be the best in the market.

imitation is the best prool o! excellence,

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The - DAISY "ino experiment;i has been

' * tioroughiy testel for nn years There are

I/Il __ tho min use as d ail iv g stisfaction There
f/j/h 1 is no other iii the mnarket %o ith the same record. The

only bolier that cali be repaired wjthout diisturbing
the piping Each section an indepencient hoiler.

Heats on its onvn level.

We also makie the "*GEM" for bot water

and for steam ; SOIS Pipe and Fîttîngs,
Steam Flttlngs, and a complete Sine of

Stable Fixtures.

Write for iiiustrated catalogues covering our lines.

WARDEN KING &SON, Limiî ed, 637 Craig St., Montreal.

THE RATHBUN
rn DA J DESERONTO

anuaecritre, of DoorsSash, Blinds and

ail descIpin0f Wooden Building Ma-

Sehis Raw Te, TeIegraph Poies,

Sh ingies, P'oss Deaiers in Coal, Sait
&. Soie Sales Agents Of the Canadian

Portiand Cernent Cn
turers of the best C OPany. Manufac-

Cerents.

A HrWCK. KINGSTON AGENT

THE BAY 0)F QUINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Sine for
Deseronto and ail local T ed. Napanec

Tran lave CoalPOinta.
Trai leae8 Cty "a"n ')'lt at 4 u.

R..WILSoN A t P*
C.PR. elarap OficeCarence St.

BOYS!1

HONO
LEE

Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave ypur ad-

dress anid jolin will cal

for washee.

LAUNDRY,9 Prlncesa Strect.
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9SAFF'ORD
QUEEN0F RÂDI TOR

COMINeS'INCONTRUCTION'ÊVCRY.COOD. POlNT*
%s NO-BOLTrS NO.PAC IING'-WILL' LASTO FOREVCIR'

IILATETINVÇ-NTION225-5IZES.20.PAlTERNIS*

ThfD MIKIKRA IAIO (~LIMITLD.
TORONTO.


